
Wayne Students
T0- Music Clinic

Vet's Day Fete
Attended by SO

Members of Wayne Legion
Post 43 and guests helel a Vet
eran's Day program in the Wom
an's Club room Wednesday with
about 50 in attendance. The 6:30
'p.m. dinn.er'- aiilrIij'~tam were
open to the public.

C-letus Sharer spoke 00 the sub:
ject of Veteran's Day. Music and
a reading were presented by
Mrs. Lloyd Russell and Mrs.
Paul Wright. Mrs. ,Eveline
Thompsoo was In charge of pro
gram arrangements.

Legion Commander LeRoy
Clark said the Legioo's regular
meeting originally set for Nov.
25 has been moved ahead one
week due to Thanksgiving. Mem
bers will meet in the Vet's Club
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Wayne, 00. the other h;md.
stresses the ground game and

~'::tl~r~~~y=s~~~
top Wildcat nmner,. Sam Single
ton; rates 13th with a 127 average.
Wayne also appears in defensive
charts. 28th In total defense, 204
yards, and 11th in rushing de
fense, 74.

Wayne moved up in national
ratings to. a tie (or seventh In
Division n. Franklin is Igth,
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Lillwrence "Sonny" RetzlillH

on the Wayne town team baseball
club. He graduatecl from Wayne
State Teachers College in 1947,

where he took part in several
sports.

Survivfn8 him are his wife.
Lena--rand six BOilS. twb.o RiAlaid
and, Donald, 23; Pcdi'ge, 21;
James, 19; Dave. 15, and Ervin,
7_ •

The three older soosareU:;lc})..
ers CRoruild at Pierce. DCI'laldat
HarUngtm and George at Deca.
See RETZLAFF, page 5

Little is known here about
Franklin College football except
a few statistics in this week's
~NAlA charts. For one thing.
Franklin has the nattcn's No. 1
individual in total offense, Phir
Powell, averaging 261 yards a
game. He also ranks third in
passing at 260 yards average.
As 'a team Franklin rates nbrth

in t ota 1 offense with 416 yard
average. Passing apparently Is
Franklin's major weapon.

Retzlaff

the sponsors of the 'Minerlll WlIter Bowl lire
Ray Glenn, left, president, lind Don Cllnell,
team selection committee chillirm,lln.

'S' ,onny·

Nam? Make, Plans

Lawrence "Sonny" Retzlaff,
well-known among sports fans
across northeast T\ebraska, died
of a heart attack early Thursday
morning In the Veter~ans Hospital
in Omaha. ,_," .

He will be buried today (Mon
day) at the cemetery in Hadar
following 2 p.m. funeral serv
ices in the Pierce Zion Lutheran
Church.

Hetzlaff, 51, was hospitalized
late in September In Wayne and
was then transferred to Omaha
where he has been since that
time.

Head coach in all sports at
Allen High at the time he was
taken to the Wayne rtospitai,
Retzlaff had taught in nine other
towns-bcf-or-e-----:;~tFaet
at the Allen school for the 1970
71 school year.'Thoseother
towns: Meadow Grove, Oakdale,
Atchinson, Broadwater, Mina
tare, Wfnside, leigh, Snyder and
David City.

Be competed in sports thiough
out hi3 life and at times played

Viet

MAKING IT OFFICIAL by signing the
agreement for the Wayne State bowl game
i$ LeRoy Simp~n, center. director of eth.
let,ics at Wayne Stete, Representatives of

Calling
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Honor Vets
In Program
At Winside

Wayne area restoents are be- from here to a soldier in the
ing asked by xorthwe stern Bell field is difficult to complete un
to make prior arrangements with less he is at a t:SO hospital or
relatives and friend s in Viet Nam Red Cross location.
if the) wish to talk withthemdur- Under the Call Home Prcgram
~.1.h£'., coming holida} s.eas-on. __s,peciaLoper:ating arr.ang.en:le-l1ts

"Calls from Viet l';am to the have been implemented by the
I'. S, have a murh greater likelJ- L'SO, Long Lines and Pacific
hood of completion than do calls Telephone to permit servicemen
from the C. S. to Viet '."am," in the fiel'cl to call home from
said 1'1. D. Smith, .\;orthwestern f1elel USOlocatioos.
Bell manager in Wayne. "Sinc~ the initiation of the Call

He explained that there is no Home Pr~ram. messages from
domestic telephone service out- Viet Nam have risen from about
side of Saigon, and a call placed 150 a day in 1968 to about 700

a day In 1970," Smith said.
Calls from Viet Nam are

usually placed collect tothe U.S.,
and servicemen are encouraged
to notify .their families in ad
vance if Hie)' expect to te-lepHone
home, particularly during the
holiday season.

"We will, of course, continue
to complete calls to Viet Nam,"Veteran's Day was obs.er,\lM

Wednesday in the Winside High
SchOOl gym with a program pre
sented b) the se-hool, Legion Post
252. Cub Scout Pack 179 and
Girl SCout Troop lfiR.

Legionnaires pre sen ted the
colors. ['ub Scouts and Girl
Scouts led in pledging allegiance
to the flag. Members of the school
band and mixed chorus presenterl
musical selectioos.

Gary Soden SfX)Re 00 "Vete
ran's Day-llow It Was \"amed"
and Dave Langenberg talked
briefly of "Veteran's Day 1970."

allan Koch, Legioo adjutant,
introducted (">(l0Tl:e Heed, t\or
folk, who talked of "The Vete
ran's Day Charge."

Group singing was accompan
Ied by Jane Witt, pianist. Dallas
PuIs presented a meditatioo. The
Hev. Haul Reimers of Trinity
Lutheran Church offered the in
vQ~Uoo <M!d bcnedictiQ!:t.'_'_

Speaking Me~t Slated
, \Va)!f\C State College'sforensk

department will be host to its
annual in'vitational forensi<,
tournarrtent Dec .-4-5, with college
teams expected to compete from
several midwestern states.

Forensic Coach Don Leonard
said a sweepstakes trophy and 10
other trophies will be given in
five classes of competitioo: de
bate, both varsity and novice,
orator:y, extemporaneous speak
ing and oral interpr!1:t~Jioo.

Neigh~S gathered at the
Elmer apman farm home
northwe of Hoskins Friday and
picked 5 acres'Of corn during the
afternoon. Seven pIckers, 18
w<!KOOS, two elevators and four
corn haulers were U&ed.

Men helpinll: were Carrol
FahrenhoLz, Gerald Stoltenberg,
Leon Clemens, Larry Welch, Art
May, Richard Freeman, Lelaoo
Thayer, Elmer Laubsch, Arthur
Kruger, Mel Freeman and Har
old Voecks.

Ladies contributirtg food and
serving were Mrs. Don Walker,
Mrs. Art May, Mrs. Art Kruger,
Mrs. Mel Freeman. Mrs. Elvin
Stoltenberg', Mrs. l-iaroW
voecks, Mrs. Leland Thayer and
Mrs. Elmer Laubsch.

Books Being Emphasized -This Week

Neighbors Pick Corn

For Hoskins Fanner

Allen School Has
2 New Teachers

Honey Sale

Students Fill Quota

Two new people are nowteach
ing In the Allen Scheel system~
Mrs. Dwight Jotnscn and Jerome
Guzinsk:L

Mrs. Johnson replaces Mr-s ,
Lawrence Retzlaff, who,resigned
recently following a loog hos
pitalization of her husband. Mr.
Hetzlaff died Thursday in the
Veterans Hospital in Omaha.

1"I1rs. Jomson, married and the
mother of ooe child, will leach
second grade.

Guzinski , who taught in Canada
last year; wtuteecb commercial
studies in place of Retzlaff. He
is married and the father of five
children.

\Vayne State College students
donated 203 pints 'of blood Thurs
day when the Red Cross B100d
mobile made a return visit to
the campus under sponsorship
of tile Student Senate. The goal
was 2110 pints. Several dozen
students assisted Hed Cross per
sonnel through the day.

Wayne State's football team Is After several weeks of r·lsing' signed contracts with Wayne
bd~l-botuld, to the Mineral Water . hopes on campus as wildcat gr ld- State for the game, left several
Bowl at Exce lster Springs, Mo., den: gained stature, Wayne got hundred tickets, promised mpre
and Ia matched against Franklin the official fnvltatioo Thursday if needed and expressed pleasure
College of Franklin. Ind. from two representatives of the over getting "a fine team" for

Excelsior Springs Quarterback the 22nd annual' bowl.
Club, sponsor of the Minerai Tickets, at $3, are on sale
Water Bowl. at the college athletic office in

Members of the wavne Second Rice Gymnasium, Dr. Le Roy
Guessers CJub, at their weekly Simpson, athletic director, said.
lunch meeting, heard details of Wayne football fans already are
the game, to be played Saturday, lining up a delegatioo, and a
Nov. 28, at I p.m. Bowl officials chartered bus will be.reserved.

WS Wildcats Headed to Mineral Water Bowl

soc-iatlons in their work for the
mentally retarded.

Darrel l-uclberth, campaign
chairman, said the Javcees hope
to ,.:sel1 more than 'sno small
jars of the honey. Darlene Hal
gren is in charge of honey sales
throughout the county.

Mrs. Helg.. en noted that !TIeof
the long-range goals of the North
east Nebraska Retarded Child
rens Association is to provide

_i! llbPltered ~orkshop w:lthtn the
four-county area Including
Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and Thur
ston counties. She said some of
the "Iloney Sundayvprocoeds will
go toward this.

Mrs. Norbert Tiemann is
honorary chairman of "Ilcney
Sunday" feu Nebraska. More than
30Q..communlties are expected to
participate In the state-wide--'evenr.-- ---

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska
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Ezra Christensen

Allen-Man Honored

For Legion Servite

Jaycees Set

WS to Host
Placement
Association

ferenee were extended to aU
Gut Scout Councns In Nebraska
and to Sioux Trans and Nllitr
nabob'ia Councns in i)wa and to
Mtnn-la-Kota Girl Scout Cotmc-U
at Sioux FaJls, S. D.

The Omaha Girl Scout Council
and Homestead Girl Scout COWl
c-ll at :IJncoln are also members
of tha'Eastern Conference•

An AIlet1 man, Ezra fhr lsten
sen, received a pin for 50 years
of continuous membership In the
American Legion during a brief

cerernOOy last week at the mooth
Iy meeting of the Floyd Gleasoo
Polrt 131 in Allen. .

Christensen served as a pilot
in World War I when pilots flew
"just about everything:'

Born at Harlan, la., he moved
wlt~ his J?¥(,lJlts Lo ;t farm nr,;~

Allen when he was a YOUM' boy.
He joined the Allen American
Legion organizatiCKl in the early
1930's.

Members of the Nebraska state
Institutiooal Teacher Placement
Association will meet. at Wayne
State College The sday with r-egis
{ration at 9 a.m., Loren F. Ka
rn ish, president, said approxi
mately 50 representatives from
state colleges and universities in
Nebraska, and about 20 school
administrators, are expected to
attend the enncar.anatr,

vomtne sessions will be held
at the Student Center. r.rocps
will meet in the administration
building in tile afternoon. "The
Changing Rote of J'tacement" is
the prOf':'ramtheme.

Following a welcome by Dr.
Wil'tiam Brandenburg. president
of wacnc State (allege, at 9:.'JO
a.rn., "and brief pro sentatim s by
Dr. war ren ~c('!ain, executive
secretary of the Assoctattcn of
School, Coneee , and l'niverslty
StaIfing (A.')Cl~ l, and Loren xa
mlxh, therc will be a panel dts
cussion in the walnut Boom 00

till' cobject , "( harW,lng- Hole of
I'Iaco ment."

Artomooo SC,~SifXlS II>' i 11 in
cltxle a tour of the WS( Place
ment (enter. and panel discus-
sIOns student teach-
er r-atiru-, campus inter-
views.

Business mccttnns m, slated
for 3 p.m.

Hesident" in and Wayne
Count) will soon given the
opportun it; to buy honey anc at
'tile same time help support an
estimated 4:J,[J()1) retarded per
sons of all aJ.:f:<, in xebraska.

wa-ne Javcocs and other local
volunteers are planning a door
to..-door sate of hcnev next Sun
day, :-<0\.2~,designated as
"Honer Sunday." Proceeds from
the sales go to assist tccat as-

motion, according ~-Servine. .. __
A meeting to work out the det4i1s of

putting' the program in operation will t::e
held at the fire hall in f.mcrsOll at B p.m.
on. 'fuesday, Nov. 24. Beef producers and
c-attle marketing people are urged to attend
the Nov. 24 meeting and take part in the
planning for the voluntary check~ffprogram.

SimBar to ,what is cUTrmtly being dooe
by pork producers, the prcgram is part of
a natioowide eHort in cooperation with the
Nebraska Livestock Foundation and the ~a~

tfooal Livestock and Mea,t Board.

Youth Hurt
In Accident

Norfolk to Host
Planning Night

Ar ranzements arc being made
by Ken Carlson, guidance coun
selor at Wayne lIigh School, for
WIIS seniors, juniors and parents
to attend an area Educational
Planning- ~jght at .....or-rolk lIig-h
School slated tcov, 24 at 7 p.m.

Car I s on noted that those de
siring to attend are to make
transportation arrange
ments wl1h hi m no later than
Tuesday.

The pr~ram in J\:orfolk will
give aroa high school scntor s,
junior-s and parents exposure to
approxirnatolv Iwo dozen area
colle,iZes, and make available in
formation cOl'1cemillj:: financial
aid and application procedures.

There will OC' three Sn-mlnutos
sessions during the planning
night providing cppcrumttv for
students and parent" to vislt
with three college repro scnta
ttve s of their choice.

A Pender youth was Injured
around 9 a.m. Friday when two
trucks colltdel1 on Highway 1'6
nine miles south of Wakefield.
Keith G. .torzensen, 16. Pender,
wag taken to the Pender hospital
by t'he -,Pender rescue unit for
treatment of a badly bruised left
knee, cuts and bruises.

Trooper fl. A. Tobey, West
Point, investiRated the aedden!
and reported lhat ,JorR'cnSCll was
§,Q!!t~bolgJ9 In a !.~6J_,\'hevm!cl, _
truck and attempted to make a
left turn Into a (jeld dri~'eway.

Tobey said a Elf;l; semJ-.truck
drlvCll by .John D. Hastings, H,
Pender, wa" In the process of
passing .Jor,':"ensen when the
trucks collided. Jorgensen was
thrown out of his truck, Tobey
said. lIasting-s was 'reportedly
uninjured. Roth trucks had ex
tensive damage.

Trooper ,1. Turgeoo, SOuth
Sioux City. assisted Tobey with
the investigatioo.

partnership on another far m, far
rows aroroxtmatety 20 sows six
times yearly. He constantly em
phases quality Improvement in
IUs hog enterprise.

He was prevIously reccentaed
by the Jaycees as the outstand
iog young farmer in northeast
Nebraska.

Pohlman, one of the three com
See FARMERS. pagt' "

''The Art of Dating". Mr,. Jom
goo. has flfteoo years cX"Pe:rlence
wOrking with varlOUB Y0 u.t h
groups 81\d I' pre,ently sorvlng
8S assistant prot'e8sor atthe Jane
Add'ams, Gr~uatA SChool of.So
dal Work, uhiversitY"ot nIinols,
Chicago Cti'cle.

invitations to sttend tho .61>-

Feeders' Goal: Promotion of Beef

School Sponsoring Book Fair

Promotion of beef is the goal of <rvolun
tary program of northeast Nebraska beef ~

producers.
- More wfll be learnJd and more.will be

.told about how w-produce, ,how to prepare
and how to enjoy America's most sought
after tOQd, John Servine of Waterbury,presi~

dent of the 'Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association, said when talking about
the program.

Ten cents from the sale of each beef
anImal wUf' 1leq,'tlnarrce the program of
research. education, development .and pro-

In ~rvance of National Book Week the middle school
In War/le will sponsor a student book fair today (Monday)
througtl WedncBday.

Students will be abfe to browse and purchase books dur
ing regular school hours. Books will be 00 'cHsplay In the
ltbrary.

Mrs. Fauneil Bennett, Ubrarian, invites all students,
parents and visitors to attend the fair. The annual fairs
encourage student Interest in readinB and in building home
libraries.

--The--dlspla,y. --Willlnclude-new books from many publl-s-her-s
in all popular price ranges. All reading interests will be
represented, including classroz;, fictioo, biographies, adven
ture stories, science, nature, crafts, mystery and reference
books.

Avid followers .0( the scrappy Wayne State football team
are being offered an ecceomtcal way to see their team compete
in the MIneral Water Bowl 00 saturday, Nov, 28, at Mineral
Sprlngs, Mo. .

For -$16 a tan can rUle 8 chartered bUB to the bowl
galJl(l and receive a ticket :lnto the ccntest. Th~" bos,,.:Which
wUl leave from the ~lce Auditorium J?Elrking lot at :1a.m,
the day, (1 the game;- wU1 be back at. Wayne late that Satur-

! .venlng. ' .
Anybody wishing to reserve a scat 00 the bus should

ave a chectror cash with either Ted Balle at State National
Bank or Lee FOote at First. National Bank. lUhe bus is
not ruledthe money wlll)~. returned.

Those people handllrlg the trip emphas1.2ed that they
must know by ear Iy this week if they have the required 38
people so they can reserve a bus. A larger bus would be
reserved if needed. .

Wayne, Stcrnt06 Farmers Ho~ored

Bowl-Boun'd Fans Wanted

School Officials
At National Meet

A Wayne man and a Stanton
man were among the four Nebras
ka pork producers who were pre
Be~ted Pork-Chop Awards for
th'P' cClltributloos to the swine
Industry as commercial or pure
bred producers at the Nebraska
Pork Producers Associatloo·an
nual banquet at Hastings Thurs
day night.

Receiving the a war d s were
Richard Sorensen of Wayne and
Neal E. Pohlman of Stanton. Also
getting the awards were Jenny
Bowen of ·Table Hock and Marvin
Pleasing orIlcoper ,

The Builder Award for pure
bred 8 win e breeding was pre
sented to Sorensen, currently
president of the Nebraska Pork
Producers Association.

Sorensen, who raises regis
tered purebred uampshtres and
registered Durocs 00 one farm
and Nebraska SPF accredited
commercial breeding- stock in

T h r e e educators from the
Wayne-carroll school district
attended the 2hi annual center
ence aC the Orton Society, a
scientific - edccettoiar assoc
tetton concerned with the prob
lems of reading and language dis
ability.

Superintendent Francis Haun,
Principal Richard Metteer of
West Elementary and Dorothy
Ley, board of education member,
took part in the three-day
cceuerence slated for Washing
ton , D. C. on Frida)', Saturday
and Sunday.

Highlight of the conventloo was
en address by former U. S.
Ccmmteslcoer of Educatioo Dr.
James E. Allen, speaking Friday
00 "The Right to Head" Dr.

Archie Silver, New York lili
verslty Medical School, Mrs.
Katrina de MJrsch. Columbia
Preebrtertan Hospital. and Mrs.
Arlene Jones, public schools at
Claremont, Calif., discUSsed Dr.

Al~~r-tne 1:mgunge-aHlt

is to the child as he Is" was
the t he me of the cooference.
Leaders from the U. S. and
Canada in the fields of medicine,
psycholOgy, education, speech,
linguistics and sodal work took
part. The program Included gen
eral sessions, workshop-dlacus
sian groups and mInI-eourses.

Mrs. Ley was one of the
speakers in the workBhopentitled
"Elementary ,xhOOI Provislom
See OFFICIALS, -page :;

senior girl, from Prairie HIt1B
(ilrl Sc-out Council oosted
tb. annual Eastern Nobraaka

. _or Girl Scout Conler_ at

~
w. ayns Sls!s. Colleg. on Saturday_oy.. .

CcJnduCtfIIg the cCllference waa
Mr•• Joy Duvall Johnson d
'ChiCago, co-authbCfl the book

•
-.--'--------',~,---
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rlJj:h1, Thanksglvlng comes first. Let's
be thankful for people who put up with
us regardless of our habits, right? Hight!

I am a Jew: Hath nO( a Jew eyes?
hath -nii'iJew hancfs: oiRaii's, dTmim'slOOS; 
senses, affections, JXlssions? fed with the
same ,rood, hurt with the same wec:.por1s,
subject to the same diseases, healed
by the same means, warrntod and cooled
by the same winter and summer, as a
Christian is? - Shakespeare in Merchant
of VeJlice.

The famed Hlue ~('[s r1ying team,
a group of major leagu(' baseball players
and two squads of astronauts converged
on Broken How last week for the annual
One-Box Pheasant Hunt. Also on hand
war. Debra Sullivan, "MIss Nebr aaka of
1970.

Ing the Antelope COlRlty Feeders ASlWcta:
tlon annual banquet in Neligh Dec. 15-.._._-_.

Hartington Cedar CathoHccould
easH;)" whip Wayne or. Laurel In foot6iTI
thls year, accordlng to an item brrte
Cedar-County News at Hartington.

The -artkIe noted: It is to be regret
ted Cedar cannot meet lBurel to prove a
point, but we have no doubt Cedar could
wallop wayne with the local rtrst stringers
keiX on the benc~~~,~;fre game.

lIent-y Trysla, ~ltor 01 the South
Sioux Cfty Star. called Richard Hamil
ton's sentence o( 10 to 25 years for the
shooting death of Jam Smith a "mild"
sentence. _Hamilton was sentenced re
cently in Dixon COta1t;), courthouse at
Ponca bv District Judge Joseph Marsh
of South- Sioux. Trysla said in an edi
torial last week that Hamlltcn could
probabl~ be released In less than rtve
years.

Hon von seeeem. 21, received the
dlst inguished Dying .,Gross recentty for
action near Plciku, '\·!el 'cam. \'011 see
ger-n, ,~011 of .\Irs. \.tar ian Hassler of
Eme r son, volunteered for a 1'11-1 hell
copter mission to rescue other soldiers
and exposed hlms('U" to enemy fire while
helping' a wounded man get Into the air
craft. lie ls a 1967 graduate of Emer-son
Sacred Heart Hlgh,

ADVERTISING
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heD !lust off your setting worms

along wilh the dust on that phone, We'll

show you Ihot sueeellfulselling begins right

here in-the pages of this newspoper. What

eyer your serYiee, you'll sell il best 10 more

users when yo~ odyertise here, let our skilled

~d men show you how 10pu' newspoper od

-'---- :',-" ~ng to'-work -fOiYou~--(o1f fDr-aefo1l5.~

beinR a lovable warm-hearted individual
with per-sone llty ntus. warne also has
those, however, who are wealth)', not only
dollar-wise, but who are constant ly doing
good deeds ror others .that no one else
knows about. The reason you don't know
those people are doing their thing by
oeiog generous f,djecii'-use ffiCf'dbn'l want
to mar their fun of sharing by.. maklnR it
a public gesture. :"01'1 that, iii m~' book,
Is a ni<-'e habit!

- ·:x~x-:x-x-x-

Acing on the subject of the giving'
habit, are vou beglnnlnR to get read)"
for Clu"ist~s'.' Oh, excuse me, that's

Rob Devaney, auiteuc director and
head- grid coach at the t 'nlve rslt y of :'\C
br-aska, will be the f('atured speak('r cur-

Liquor bv the drink was turned down
at xewman nrovc In tbe eencral election,
2fi9-206. Prior to the counting or the six
absentee ballots, t he vote had been <;1.\
against,20K-20'2.

'-'-'-'

Weekly Gleanings •••
.\eIU of Note around l\"(mheasl NebNuka

NEWSPAPER

IF your phone is
gathering-dust- .-

Lloyd llerman, Owner of the Wisner
Ford dealership, has dosed his franchise
effective the first of this month. lie has
operated in wtsncr for three years and
three months but closed It in favor' of the
dcaler shfp in Carroll, Iowa. A Ford fran
chise can still be located in the corn
rnunttv.

A committee 'of local rel!Rlous lead
ers, parents and educators is studylflR
what amount or Se'X education. U" anv ,
s h o u Id be t'aURht in the wtsner-Pneer
school sv stem. The curriculum at the.
school n;rrentl.\ has little 00 tho subjr-ct
other than rrom a blolq;ical standpoint.

uo r r c w o d from Dirk Lindberg's
"\('arl~ \(>W5" column in the West Point
Republican: A reador calkod Into cast
his vote emphatically for pants suit s be
cause: '''The~ gin.' us men a c hanco to
(>xerdse our tmaatnattons which, thanks
to mini skirts, have been lving dormant
because or tne bare facts right befor-e
us."

Senator Roman Hruska lost by one
vote In the recent general election In
saunders Count~'. Final tally of votes:
Sen. Hruska, 2,987 and Frank ~1orrl·

'son, 2988.

Tips from a· Pro

by Merlin WdlJhf

.SKID
DANGER

LeCltVes are beautiful on trees, Dut can be
dangero~-s on.·wet ground

ttl....
Frank DeLucia
THEAMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DRIVER OFTHEYEAR

Have yoo-ever noticed yourself being
a creature c( habit? Do you usually get
up about the same time each morning?
Do yOU lISuaIly--reach lor and put on your
getting-up clothes about the same time in
the same way? How about your cleaning·
up-getting-re~}'-(or.workroutine" Which
do you do first, brush your teeth or comb
your halr? 00- you usually do it in the
same order?

.- .

other people by assuming their speech
patterns and body habits.

-v-x-x-x-x-
Jl someone had the. job of i~itatlng:

_'00, learning your habits, tavorue ges-
tur e s and word phrases, do you suppos;,
vou would recognize them as your own, /
if you had to face someone dalb whO
("outd'-reflect yOIlI' pers.cnality., much, like
a mirror image, and could smile and
ffO\\n, laugh and cry, complain and praise
Just like you do, would you be able to put
up with them for loog'7 Think back on what
\ ou have aIread)' said todaj. If you had
heard someone else s.ay til£> same things.
what would you think about them'?

-x-x-x-:x·x·
There is no doubt. about most of us

being creatures of habit. The habit that
perhaps most of us do not have, and could
well afford to start, is that of taking an
occa6iooal inventor) of ourselves and
think about how we appear to other people..
A short four-line poem comes to mind
that was writteo in an autq;raphy book
years ago. it goes something like this.
:'Lile Is Uke a mirror, reflecting what
you do. H you face It smiling, ft will

~x-x·:x-x-x· smile right back at you." Right? Right! :
What do you think about while you are -J(-X-X-X-X-

showering or brushing your teeth') Do :.(Ju Changing the subject, let's talk about
expect the towels to always be in the same pheasant hunting. Ilunting is a sport that
place? Do you leave them in the same Ih as old as man. It is more than a sport,
place, like on the floor? Do you have the as hlDlting provides not only fQl)(! 00 the
cream and sugar habit for your coffee'! table but ·also has a natural potential for
Or are you a "Black 15 fine, thanks" comradeship. ihere are so many people
type of coffeerer? lIave you ever thought going solo doing thelr thing _In the every-
about. trying to drink it the other wa}'? day business world any more that the
Habit probably f'{'~S you leaving the house opportunity of doing something in tim
about the same Jime each morning ror course of visiting with good friends is

~it':;r:~~k8O;.~~,h~~. l~~;c~~v~ ~~ufl~ :~:h~~~ngw~~~ f~es~u~~e~~~~ ~r:;~
in time gauge that clicks away the minutes that puts frlends together in the great
between your getting up and going to work out-of-doors Is tnmd to be popular.
so that you pretty welL know just about -x-x·x-x-x-
how much time i'ou have left to go. J. W. got to visiting with Bud Munson

--x-x~x~x-x· late' last week and he--said he- was in a
How are 'lour news habits? Df) you group of 12 'men huritIng pheasant Sattir:..

try to listen to the news and weather via day and Sunday, Nov. 7 and 8, even though
TV or radio each morning? dr do those it rained all day Sunday. Also in the group
machines remain quiet while you read were Clair Swanson, Bob Jenkins and

--'The dai1,Y' paper dur'ing breakfaS1?br are Bud's 600, Gary. \ve-underSIaJidtlleiie-
us but our· your family's morning activities such that guys had a great time in spite of the

you don't even try to get the news in any weather and got 54 pheasants and fOUr
wa)', shape or form IDltil noon Or evenin,q? quail. !'\ot bad, huh? Th.ose kind folks in

G .x.x-x-x.x- New York and other cities just don't
Do you rely rather heavily upon having know how great It Is to live out here in

a routine day? Does it make yOU a bit northeast Nebraska and know what real
3lJgr)' to have someone upset your routine Hving is--Uke. -t;ive me roUlng prairie-s
which J;Uts you behind in your time s<'hed- covered with the g:if~s of Dame ~ature,

ule at carrying out your habits? Or do framed in the silhouette of a setting sun,
you enjoy sUJ;"prises that completely up- and we'll let somebody else have the con·
set the routine awle cart? lias routine crete jtl1gics. Hight? Hight!
ca~ured the most part of )'Our life or Is -x-x~x-x-x-.,

every day dICferem (or you? How about Say, dld you read in the paper where
the things that .irritate you? Do you find thal- 23-year~IUfeUow In Prattsville. Ark.,
there are tIlfngs that you complain about is the' chief recipioot cI more ,than $85
dally? it other words, can you even plan million? It that amount should soodenly

-yoor---complainfng--sehedu1e--!or -!nmotrnw,_ come into your stewardship, how.would
because you know yOU'vecomplained about -,-you ijim01tane--r--yaupa:iOOfT yout-'debti?
the same thing every day for some time? Thi6 guy that it all h-awened to said he

-.xwX·XooX.x- has five close friends arollld Pratt&-
Asw~ a IooJt at our dally habit$, viUe whom he will give $100,000 apiece.

It Is sometimes, surprising to-disl'DVer -----T--he--fact..that-a-man.-hu..!b'e.close.1rleru1L_,_
that we fall into habit ruts when It.even close enough that he wants -them to ~ave

comes to colors and sound; Most ci us a nice chlD'lh of his ,wealth, seems tb be
have favorite' colors in clothes, car5'and anotherfortune by itselt..
house furnishings. Lllewise we usually bo,you have (lve people, outside your

et: and stick to ooe basic conce (amtly members, that are (he kind d

College Commuter
From 1st District

69

snow before the new commissiooer comes
into office because the roads probably
woo't be -ele"red.

The Herald should not have "publicly
br-anded" the more than 1,000 fans who ar
tended the game and created no problem.
The "bar-e minimum of problems" at the
game should not have been criticized, ac
cording to the Leader, by a newspaper
that was not concerned.

In fact, a third town shouWn't point
the finger at problem fans in two other
to wns wIthout rec~izing their own prcb
le m fans, says the Leader.

Actua!lj, Mr . Pierce COty;lt,:. Leader,
we do reccentze those in our midst.
Those in evid-ence at the Laorot-Pter ce
gam e just served as the takeoff for
criticism of all fans who make a high
school athletic contest seem a matter of
life or death.

We will apologize, Mr. Leader, for
having the gall to enter your domain
and talk about something that was your
private field. That The Herald has cover
ed Laurel athletics in what we feel an
admirable manner tor OVer two years Is,
of course, Immaterial. As yOll say, you
are "pr-obably" capable or doing the !<lIk
ing. - ~LH.

....
as thet'try new approaches to solve not

"so-oew problems. The new board slnJkI
be given a ,chance to see what it can
cmtrib.rte toward making Wayne County
outstanding. •

Since it Is obvious that a planning
commissioo can work advantageously In
carrying out city government, we are
suggest1llg that our comty commissioners
consider, the' idea of estabUshlnR~an ad ..
visory group consisting of persons from
throughout the COWlty to assist them in:

- Maintaining d Ire c t cmtact ...ith
local problems in a particular area.

- Acting as a "think tank'· for new
ideas ror making Wayne COtmty one of the
more progressive in the state.

- Providing the commissioners with
a constant up-dated report 00 road and
bridge cmditions. ~

- Acting as a sounding board for any
cOWlty..related problem and then making
suggestions to t~ commissioners for
solving it.

Such an advisory group would be ap-.
poined and would serve without remWlera~

tion, such as does the Wayne planning
commission •

As the changeover in persoo.nel at
the courthouse is made, let us be grateful
for the service of outgoq officers, and
then work with the new crew in challenging
them to their besh - MMW.

Wayne

oj. oj. oj. oj.

Will There Be Changes?

Se"Mt Nor~st" Nebtaska', 'GNat F.,...... Ar..
"..--: ...

Dear Editor:
Wily doesn't the firs:! district lame

duck county eommissimer"'c.are about the
cOOditioo oj' his roads? I,hope it doesn't

Both the spring primary and ~ovem

ber general elections are now history.
Early in January officers in the· Wayne
COWlty courthouse will begin new terms.
It win be the first time some of the new
officials have worked in cOtmty govern
ment. We wish them well.

County government, like that on other
levels~ is gr01'l'ing and is no. small affair.
CommlsslOn~rs J)art\cu1arIy'~havethe.' reo
spoosibility of spending large sums of
money. In fact, about $21 million has
been Spent by the county in the last 10
years. 'rhe county also usually has more
than a halt-million dollars deposited in
banks and the commissioners are direct~

Iy respOiiSTh1e '(or thoEe funds.
i In national govern ment there Is a

president which heads up an administration
and is' repoostble; Off -nm 'state level
we have a governor that heads tip .state
government; a city has a mayor. But 00
the county level there Is no single indivi
dual to head up that government. Wayne
County, like others, has a board of three
commissioners responsible for county af
fairs. They cannot make law but they can
set taxes. Since there are three, it takes
a lot of team work.

Ow- county will have two new com
missiooers starting their duties in Jan
uary. They will bring into office ideas
-Of their'--- -.QWIl- -and- -s-hould,be--enc-Ouraged

--£;~~!.thefum~~~~~e no~~~:: can disgrace
progress of a man or a nation. - Wilde. selves. - J. G. Holland.

Our .liberty '~e~'nds ~~"tb:t! 'fr~d<Hn, '~f the,'pteS.~~ and that cannOt be limited

..~ ..

Free· Activity Tickets?
-. ,High school activity tickets free or feelings between the twocouldbebettered.
at'-a ..reduced price for senior citizens is Such a gesture on the school's part would
being coosJdered by the Wayne-Carroll give tile older generartce a feeling of
sch<Jol board. being a part of the school system, a feel-

The school board had uhspossibility iog they should have bee...ause the;)' pa,Y
mentioned during a'~dlscussion of their fair share to help support that
ways to improve the relations between system.
the school and the people living in the What else can the school do to ~lp
district. the peopi~ keep up with what is going 00

The idea sounds 'like a good one to us in school? The school board. is openrd J. Just one of ~umcrou, ;y, t: ; '"":;:;00s, - ~LH.

Whoops, Did It Again
The Wayne Herald has done it again.

We've stepped 00 somebody's toes and
the result was pr-edictable: that some
body became irate and angry with us.

This time we angered the Pierce
County Leader. .Method used: an edt
torial critkizhtg the loud, complaining
football fan fairly prominent during the
Pierce-Laurel game late In September.

The editorial contained such harsh
statements as: "There were fans there
who were making nothing but fools of
themselves ..• It's fairly remarkable
that our schools are able to put out so
many fine you n g athletes when those
athletes are given so many bad

- examples ••• We doe't mow the soluttcn
to the problem fan who thinks he can
offic\ate at the game better from 30 or
40 yards away than the official can from
five or 10 yards •.. "

According to an editorial In last
week's issue of the Leader, "If and when
Pierce and Laurel fans get to the point
where they, are overly otnoxtocs; the

- Pierce Leader and the Laurel Advocate
are capable or calling their attention to
it, and w~U probably do so."

:.
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Vic M.nufacturlng

in Mlnn ...apolls,

Minn,

Making their home

,t 3305 Brookd,le

Aputmenh, Minn·

..polls, Minn., ,re

Mr. ,nd Mrs.

Ch.r1es B. Men,on,

who were m.rried

Oct. 10 in 8 p.m.

rlt es at the Frederic.

WII., Pilgrim Luth·

- eran Church. Mrs.

M.ttson, n.e Dann.

K. J ...nsen. is the

d,ught.r of Mr. and

Mrs. Dew y K. Jen·

sen, form rly of

Winside. The bride

." gradu.ted from
Frederic High School

,nd attend...d WSU·

E.u el,ire, Who"

and i, now mployed

by Relianc Insur.

ance Comp.ny, 'Mln

ne.polis. The bride

groom was graduat.

ed from Frederic

High School and at·

tended WSU·Eau

CI.lre, WII" and
St~--..-M;~;.:n;nJ;.----

Wis. He is employed

a, ,an accountant for

Address

o Want Additional Night at $16.00.
City

Name

Clip i1nd Mall

ley, first young girl; Car 0 I
D1ediker, secood young glr1. and
tTemrts -3ollI'l's-cn-;----ceraM- Smitlr
and Janet Carlsoo, extras.

The-play IS liiUIei'theQIfectJ.m
of Ella Larson, history andgov~
ernment teacher at Laurel HJgh
School. Lori Chace is assist8JIt
director.

OMAHA HILTON
$31.50 PER COUPLE

Run Away With Your Wif~L_
TO THE NEW BEAUTIFUL

~Rf~
%;V;m:SX;;;;4iSfiWiwJlfi;;dlf4P4WfJJ7i#Bir@¥! .iBl

MONDAY, .NOVEMBER 16, 1970
Acme, Mrs. Dave Hamer, 2 p.m, .
Coterie, Mille'sc Tea room
Monday Mrs. Home Extensioo Club. Mrs. Harold Murray,

s p.m.
st. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m,
World War I Barracks and AuxIliary, Vets' Bu1ldlng, 8

ri-m.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1970

Live and Learn lbme Extension Club, Mrs. Maurice
Proett ~

Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 7:30 p.m,
Willing W..or-ker's, Mrs. E. Oce, 1:·30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1970
Club 15, Mrs. Vic Kniesche
First United Methodist WSCSCircles
First United Methodist WSG, Mrs. Merle Tietsort
Just Us Gals, Mrs. leRoy Spahr, 1:30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's Associatioo Bible study

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19-,1970
HaWY Homemakers, Mrs. Preston Rll::genbach, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,
Jolly Eight, Mrs. Emma Otte, 1:30' p.m,
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Ivan Frese

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1970
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary fall bazaar

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1970
Firemen and Auxiliary covered dish supper, Pat Gross

home
St. Paul's Lutheran coogregatiooal soup supper

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1970
Bidorbi, Mrs. Harold stipp
FNC, Lydia wetershauser
JE Club, Mrs. Ida Myers
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Herbert Green
Newcomers Ctub

• LUXURIOUS GUEST ROOM FOR FRIDAY OR SATUR·
DAY NIGHT.

• CHAMPAGNE DINNER FOR TWO ON FRIDAY OR SAT·
URDAY NIGHT IN THE ELEGANT "BEEF BARRON/'
ON TOP OF THE HILTON.

• CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST IN BED.
• FilEE PARKING.
• YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL.
• OMAHA'S BIGGEST SHOPPING CENTER "DOWN·

TOWN_'~

• TICKErS 'CAN BE ARRANGED--IN ADVANCE TO_~OWS
AND CONCERTS AT THE MOSIC HALL. AWtf$pORTING
EVENTS AT THE "ARENA'''' .'.7-

• CHILDREN FREE IN SAME ROOM AS flA.-RENts. SPE·
CIAL CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE.

• ADDITIONAL NIGHT ROOM ONLY $16.00.

OMAHA HtLTON
16TH & DODGE

The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MOOday,November 16,1970.

Dedication
Rites Held

A new cross for the church
steeple ri Winside Trinity Luth
eran Church was dedicated in a
special outside service Sunday
morning following the regular
worship service.

The .cross was given in mem
ory of the late Mrs. Nina Cross,
by the Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Cotto)
Muller and family of Liberty, Ill.
The Rev. Paul Reimers, pastor
or Trinity Lutheran Church, offi
ciated at the service. Stephen
Mueller, Vermillion, S. D.,
grandson of the late Mrs. Cross,
read Psalms 23.

Mrs. Cross was well known
in the WinsIde area, having re
sided with her daughter, Mrs.
Mueller and- family in WinsIde,
while Pastor Mueller served at
Trinity Church.

Mrs. Liedtke Hosi.;.
Mrs.' Oscar Liedtke was host

ess Tuesday artemoce to the JE
Club me et tng. .Mrs, Charles
Steckman and Mrs. John Grabow
ski were guests. Prizes went to
Mrs. Julia Haas and Mrs. Ida
Myers. Mrs. Myers wtlI host the
Nov. 24 meeting.

cided to send three children's
,gifts to the foster home In Lin
coln. Members plan to make
matching leather ve sts for their
husbands before the party at
Dahl's.

CREDIT

WIFE
GO ON A
SHO-P-PINlJSPREE?-

Let yoUr wife go on her an!'ual Christmas shopping

-=--=;pre... ;hiie sel ...cticm;· ue -comp'lete . . ---:-- And you
sfop in. and s...e Dlc-k fof'"" personlll loan to t,ke--

f-4-----0f---tbou--Chris.tm."'",'-"'bl"'"I'----_~

Mrs. Niemann Hostess

To Klick and Klatter

Luncheon Held
For Bride-elect

PlanTree" Decorating PartY for Dahl's
At their meeting Tuesday Mrs.

Jaycee members decided tomeet
with their husbands at Dahl Re
tirement Center Dec. -:J to decor
ate a Christmas tree and sing
carols, Punch and cookies wiil
be served.

A Thanksgiving potluck sup
per with husbands wllI be held
in the Darrell Moore home Nov.
24 at 8 p.m. and a prOgressive
supper-, also with husbands, is
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m,
Dec. 8."

Ten members attended the
Tuesday meeting In the Mrs.
Jerry Bose home. Mrs. Dick
Ditman and Mrs. Doug Rother
were guests. Mrs. Bill Work
man reported Q1 the pr~ress

of the POW program, still 00
ing conducted, and the group de-

Mr s , Herb :'\'iemann was host
ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Klick and Klatter Jlome Exten
sion ((iIb-meeting. Sixteen mem
ben. answer-ed roll call by tell
ing what foods they disliked.
Mrs. F.d Niemann Sr., and Mrs.
Alfred Koplin were guests.

rhe group sang a Veteran's
lJaj song. Mrs. liarold Ingalls
and Mrs. Jim Corbit gave the
lesson, "Art of Easy Blending."

Plans were made for a 12:30
p.m. ("overed dif'h luncheon at
the -Woman's Club rooms Dec. R
with Mrs. Elder Lutterstedt,
hOl;tcss. An exchange of hand
made centerpieces will be held.

Janelle Fredrickson, was hen
ored at a bridal luncheon for 10
gue sts Thursday after school at
the Cornhusker Cafe, Wakefield.
Hosreases were Mrs. Richard
Pospisll and Mrs. Sameet Leo
nard. The honoree was presented.
a gift.

Mi s s Fredrickson, daughter of
Mr-, and Mrs. Lavern Fr-edr-ick
son, Wakefield, will be married
xov. 27 to Paul F,aton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Eaton.

st. Paul's Lutheran Martha
Circle met Wednesday afternoon
with eight members. Mrs. Julia
Haas had the topic, "The Nagging
Widow" from'Lu.ke. Mr.s-.Alvin

stage, within Inches of the action,
enables the director to Interpret
even the most realistic play.
rather than make a tracing of it.

The plays, "The Bald .">0
prano," by lonescoi "The Sis
ters. Mcintosh," by Corsoo, and
"The NkmRey"s Paw;"-by -Jacoo,
are under student directioo.

Seating-is limited, so patrons
are urged to make reservations
early by calling the box office,
375-2200, extension 234. In addi
tion to the evening performances
a matinee is scheduled for 2
p.m. SlOlday, Nov. 22.

LoPorte Club Meets
laPorte Club met Wednesday

with Mrs. Carl SlHldell. Ten
members answered roll call by
te lUng what they were thankful
for". Pitch -prizes were -wOO--by
Mrs. Christina Hammer and
Mrs. Harry Beckner,

December 2 meetfug will be a
12 :30 potluck Christmas dinner
in the August Dohrman home.

~ .0 II" . II N'II'E.~I·~~'.Vr ~
'I'.. "'•• l"11 •.~ N ...,::

OFFERm---

Audience Will Sit
On Stage for Prays

...............................i .. :
I I
I I
i ·: I: , :
: :

! .1iiII Married Nov. 8 i
t Expected home from their wedding trip to Nassau •
• and the Bahamas, are Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Brownell, :

i
wOO' were married Nov. 8 in 2:30 p.m. rites at Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefiekl. Mrs. Brownell, nee Jeanne :
Keil~, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. •

• KeUogg, Emerson. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.•
• and Mrs. Jack Brownell, Wakefield. •
• Pastor Robert V. Johnson, Wakefield, officiated at •

i the double rinH ceremony. ""frs. Andrew Kuhnsune "Wf'orlinC' •
Prayer." Bob Cody played the trumpet processional, •
"Oh Love How Deep. fow Broad, How High," and B. K. •

: Brown played the trumpet recesetonat, "Trumpet Voluntar-y." •
Given In marriage by her father, the bride appeared •

: in a modified prjncess gown of candlelight nylon velvet. :
• ras~oo~ with full length tr-umpet sleeves and cathedr-al •

i
length train edged In peau de sote , which also banded •
the bride's lHusion mantilla. She carried a no.,.egay of i
white gLamelias and stephanotis.

_ Matftlft of honor- was Mrs. Andrew Kuhn, Fr-emont ,
sister of the bride, and bridgesmaids1 were Mr s . (;ayle

• Carper, Lincoln, and Barbara Brownell, Wakeff:eld, sister •
• of the bridegroom. Their empire ~tyled g"ownswere fashlon- •
• ed of green brocade. •

i
Best man was Gregg Guinn, \';'est Liberty. Ia., and •

groomsm.:n were Charles -Iblm, Council Bluffs. la.; and :
,Fred Hellogg Emerson, brother of the bride. John •

Gulbr8l15Ol1, Lake City, [a., and Halph Van Ilines, Lake •

• View, la" ushered. •
:. Candles were .Llghted by Hand~ COO), (ouncil H!urrs, •

la.; Andy Kuhn, Fremont; Julie Simons, Hockport, Mo.; •

I and Lori Kellogg. Emersoo. :
- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardner served as hosts for the •
rece~loo held followlng the ceremony at the church halt. •
The 250 guests were registered by Mr~. Dan Rrouse, •

i
Columbus, and Jane Henander and Eddie Curtiss arranged •
gifts. . •

Mrs. Lyle Cody and Mrs. Joe Knutson cut the cake •

• ~~~: ~~:b:~~~d~~ ~~;aR~~~rra~~ ~~a~~int~~~ :
Lueth served ~ch. Waitresses were Lori KelJ~.-:, Diane •
Coc1¥ and Julie SimOOs. •

Women a."S[st(ng were Mrs. \"irj;-Il Trub),. \frs. Art :
Doescher, Mrs. Robert Twite and \1rs. Marlan~ Schroeder. •

For her going away ensemble the bTlde choBe a •
charcoal gray pant suit with gray accessorieS. The bride +
is a student at WaYne State College. The bridegroom, •
a jp"aduate of the· {!nlverstly of South Damta, Is em- •
ployed by Ohio· t\;ational Life Insurance Company, and •
i:> a rrember of the Army ~at.i~:t Guard. The couple •
wlll be making their- home at 211 Shej ..an. •

...........................J

Rldorbi met Tuesday even1r€
In the home of Mrs. Everett Rob
erts. Mrs. Dan Lelbee, Denver,
Colo., was a guest and prtzes
at cards were won by Mrs. Har
old Stipp and Mrs. H. E. Gorm
ley. Nov. 24 meeting will be
with Mrs. Stipp.

Mrs. Butts Hostess to
Merry Mixers Meeting

Mrs. Haymond Butts was host
ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Merry Mixers Club. Nine mem
be r s answered roll call with
memories of outstanding grade
school teachers. Mrs. Lawrence
Backstrom joined the club.

Lessons were chosen for the
year and Mrs. Howard Wacker
gave the lesson, "Art of Easy
Blending." Plans were made for
a potluck Christmas dinner to be
held at 12:15 "p.m, in the Mrs.
Frederick Mann home Dec. 8.

TO YOU FROM. YOUR

FRIENDLY STORES
--- -----

ANOTHER
-Ie - -

HERE ARE
A FEW TIPS
FOR YOU.

Wondering
About

Christmas
Cards?

Where can I go to ~el j'..lS1 cx<tdt~, the 'right' Cbri5tma~ c-ard?

Wayne Book Stcr. and OHh:e Products has the larg..t selec·
tion of Christmas card, to anure you the 'right' card _
religluo~. humorous, traditionll.

What abollt vaflety·~ I "don't want my cards to look the same
as everyone else s

Wayne Book· Store kas 16 dlHerent style, of Imprlntlng .nd •
dfHerent colors, uluring you of the combination that I, sun
t. pI.... you.

You keep re!crrwg l/J 'Imprinted' card!, _ don't you mean
'printed' card!>?

No, imprinted cClrds Ire quite dlHlllrent from printed cards. A
,pecial Mlllat procell Is used to Imprint your n.me on the
cards,

But I want mv Chnstma~ rard ... p('r~onallz~ - can I get
them lncre'

Of ctourse - Waynlll Book Store cln provide you with .ny·
type card you wllh - beautifully imprinted with your nllme
or names. just thlll WlY you want them.

In()I'S~]'t l~-;ake 11 long tIme for pl'rsonallZed cards?

Quitc the contrary - Wayne Book Store can provide you with
bcautifully imprinted cards In onlll day, Bel;aun they do the
imprinting right in 'he store,

An'n'l the cards expengive whe-n they are Imprinted?

Not-et all, you can heve your cards beautifully imprinted for
only SOC per box wh...n purckued ,t the Book Store.-r----
WAYNE BOOK STORE

AND OFFICE PRODUCTS
219 Meln St. Phone 375·3295

Elect LWML Officers
At Meeting Tuesday
l O!llcers elected at the 'ruos
~ay evening meeting of G r ace
Lutheran LW ML held at the
church were Mrs. Russell TIed
tke, president; Mrs. Robert
Fleming, vice -prestdent: Mr s,
Larry Jojnson, secretary, and
Mra. Mern Mordhorst, treas
urer.

Thirteen members and the
Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Berntha!
attended the meeting. Committee
reports were given gnd Pastor
Bernthal gave the topic lessen.
Hostesses were Mrs. TlOOtke,
Mrs. Alan Bebee and Mrs.
Fleming.

A cookie and recipe exchange
.. wiD be held at the guest night

meeting Dec. 14 at 8 p.m.

'rr
/Floy~,MmersHonor~d
I On Silver·Anniver~ary

¥i. and Mrs. RJoyd "Mlll~r; -featu;ed fall ftowers, candles and
Be~oo. observed-their 25th wed- a cake baked ,by _Mrs. Don·M1lan~
ding anniversary Nov. 7 by at- der,_Hartb¢on..:
tendlng_10 a.m, mass with their Mr. and'Mrs. Mlller and Mr.

~~n:h~c~i~~~~;~~i~~ .:d~:;::::~a~I:::~:
the AlbertMUJers were host toa later -that' evening at the West
dinner for the FJoyd Millers, Da- Randoljti Ballroom,

EMillers, Mrs. Gary Rhode , Millers were married Nov. 5,
d Tert, Mrs. Dan GJJders1eeve 1945 at St. Mary's CathQlic
d Troy, ancflheWlllfamHolms. Church, Laurel. They have six
:Burfet supper was served that children,' David of Lincoln: Mrs.

evening at the BeIden BankPar-: Gary Rhode, Sioux City; Mr.s.
lors to 135 guests trom Omaha, Dan Gildersleeve, Pleasant Dale;
Lincoln, Sioux City, Laurel, Car- Lois, Omaha, and Jim and Tim,
roll, Norfolk, Randolph, Pender, at home. There are four grand
Coleridge, Harlingtoo, Osmond, children.

=ft:" ~~~~~~~~~; Bidorbi Meets Tuesday
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Black Knight
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Homemade Rolls

The Mint Bar..
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SUNDAY DINNER
, Forthe~Famil¥ .

.RON'S CAFE

For AFTER·THE·GAME

SNACKS and
, REFRESHMENTS

State National
Bank

& Tl'VsHompany-

Ladies Take Prizes
Julie Lund and Marcia Kratke

turned in top scores in the doubles
event in the Wakefield Women's
City Tournament recently. The
couple rolled a 1,173 to edge
out- 'Nallda '"<Ul Cleave and Jean
Ftscber with their 1,155.

lrr the s In ete s • Wanda Van
Cleave stood at the top, coming
in with a 572. Tieing (or second
were Marian KeilRle and Marcia
Kr-atke with a 551. Third was
Dianne Schnoor with a 542.

Otber wtmer s- In the doubles:
Wanda Van Cleave-Mariarf
Keagle, 1,131; vorma Smlth-Eve
1}11 Trube, 1,101; Marian !\cagle
Jeen Fischer, 1,074; Vivian
Muller-Jean Fischer. 1,071:.

Kscsi;;t;'-Released

nul d..........
~a.r-dA rulhlrt:
Yo.rd. ~..Irt:
Pa• ..,. lItt"m>C<d
PUUI rOrrttl~ted .

~lfnt"rrelX.-<l.

A....TllI"eylTd•• ~15.

K1r""r. .
~::-;~;,,:" Idr~rh

YI:rd •• kJd, return•.
Fumblf, ••.
f"mbl<>.lol<I
YI:rd.Io5l..pen_1l:1

6 8 614 J.4
6 a 0 0 -. 14

CommlDlb.~l.eaIlI:lIlI _
WUl to.

S....,.""TV 30 10
~emeler.k1c. 24 III
Bww1elNlr III 21
Cuhll't Lwnber 19 21
V, L au 19 21

~·~..nn StTY~ ~: ~~ r ...--------1
wlIJ'W,Crm or. f'oo:l 15 2:;

fDIbICon" Harold Murny 22111l:ll575;
BlIIfw1eaerll14~25.2t.

III! 'n MIl... - Loll Nethenll,Se<-.
WUl l.n.t

I.MSF~ ~_

LU'W!eT 31 13
.s...r.'. --210- U
M & S 011 27 17
K!rw"1 C"-PIlIU Z4 20
Carhart'. 21 n
SQult! 19 25
Coc..cola 19 2~

PIaINr Seed 19 25
BtU'I C.te I~ '28
Granl1llkl Feed U '29
MtlIo:!eeUM. 14 30

IUeh scOt-eI' Gorl Mukl-~lI;Carol LI<:I<u
207; Sun'. 803 and 23M.

Spll:l CUlverIIUlI' Ama RahI! 5-l0; RlIth
lla1er5-7.

the season wtth a perfect 10-0
mark. "Their line was big blrt
we just ran behind our good
blocking." Cited as keys to that
running game an intentional
switch from the usual Laurel
aetrat attack, were center Steve
AnderSQJ!, guards Brent Jobnscet
and Jim Kirchner and tackles
Regg Swanson and Regg Pehr-son

Tops In rushiM behind Bums
were Jerry Sarha' with 113 yards
In 19 carries. Steve Smith with fi2
In 11 and Steve F:rwin with 4:i

in 14.
Schroader hauled In three of

ErwIn's four pass comptettces
for 32 yards before belng side
lined with the knee jnjury. Paul
McCov caught the other me for
the extra points after the second
Laure I touc rdown.

7
PLENTY OF PROTECTION Is J;»ro"lded quarterback sta".
Erwin as he prepares to hit his recei"er during L.urel's
win ever Scribner Wednnday,

cu,

THE
WAYNE
ttERALD

Dahl
Retiremenf

Ph,one 375-3013

OPEN .Mon. th'ru Silt,

LE S'
Steak House-

Feeders
ElevatorI Inc.

by Norvin Hanien

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

La u rei, dented in three pre
vious bids for the Husker
Ccnterence cro....11, finally turned
the tide we dna s dav , rapping
Scribner by 34-14· score fa earn
sole right to the loop title.

The victory 'was doubly sweet
tea the Bears' and their coach,
Vince Bramer, for two yeat-s ago
the Trojans had stIfled Laurel's
bid for the same boner-s on the
same field under-the same miser
able coidtttons, Score that year:
Scrib-lCr 29, Laurel 6.

In two o t h e r years, 1965 and
1966,-tbe Bears went down in never let up. They ~lapped to
defeat to a West Point power- gether another fine drive which
house Which racked up three went 47 yards before sputtering
straight champlonships-32-7 dead at the gcrtbner six wtth just

OZ:~e~~~el'61~ '~d 3~~~ :::~ ~~~8mgb:ein~::r~ln~~::~~6
Wayne in '67. 00 the cIock, the Bears covered

Rut .what was in the record a bobbled Scriooer pitchout and
rooks didn't even faze the Bears took over on the 1,. _
Veterans' Day before a large About a half dozen plays later
crowd. Even the cold. sloppy field Erwin followed his offensive- line
didn't faze them. over the goal and then ran for L.ure'

After battling to a s 10 s h In g the two converatce points to give Scribner
14-14 draw In,,the first half (6-6 the Bears a 28-14 lead. -----
in the first frame and 8-8 In An alert junior guard by the

the second), the Bears' offense name of Kevin Wac k e r inter
and defense took command of cepted a gorttner pass on the
what some may later call the Mud first play after Laurel's kick and
Bowl. returned It about five yards to

Excep:ionally" rtne efforts by thc...&r.ll.ne..r:...24.-, __ '~ --

- -~~~ve~e~ ~~;:~ ~~~~~~a~;~ t: ;:a~ ::~~~~
72 yards for the loogest touch- plays later from about four yards
down drive of the day 00 the slip- out for a 20-point advantage over
per), and s-DggJ Iteld, Quarter- the Trojans. Erwin's run for the
back steve Erwin chose the eas- extra points failed. .
lest way into the eodzcee to cap Scr-Ibner- had taken a 6-0 lead
that drlve--rldlng rlghtbehfndthe In the rlrst perjod before the Big Crowd Expected
centeror hlspowerlul line, some- Bears tied It. up. Both teams

~~~s ':io;:se:~U:°t~e;~~sa~ ~;~f~~~~e7~·:~ea:~t:'~ For KS Cage Clinic
ment of the Trojans. mlssioo. More than 100 c o a c he s and

Laurel's drive, which began &orlng for Laurel ln that open- etcdenrs are expected to attend
with the kick opening the second lng frame was Erwin 00 a rtm the Or.st Kearney Stale Cage
half, lncluded fine rtrln!ng dis- from two yards away. Bums hit (Iinlc Saturday morning.

:~~~~'~S;-:~~~-'~~~~~ecir't~ra:e~~~~:;=I~7:00~;;-;
gromd out five and six' yards Paul McCoy for the coiver-scn Cambridge and Byron I..ocscher Wrestlers from Wayne State
at a cnid to keep the drive alive-. play. of North Platte will join the and Kearney state wIll clash at
helping hIm end the day with an ~'Our offensive Une did a tre- Kearney State cage starr In the Wayne on Feb. 23, according to
enviable 133 yards en 26 tries mendoos job. Their line was big three-sour clink. Those attend- the mat schedule released by
for rushing honor-s for the day. but we just ran behind good block- ing wiD attend the Kearney State Allen z lkmmd , athletic director

Although playing without junior ~ all day. - ~orthem state football game at for the Antelopes.
end George Schroeder all the ..Oer offensive line did a tre- 1:30. The swtmmers from the two
second half Ole tore Ligaments mendous job," said Coach Vince colleges will also S~ competl-
in his knee 00 the last play Bramer after his Bears finally WAYNE HERALD WANT ADsl tlon at Wayne, on March 5-6
before intermissloo), the Bean; earned the loop title and ended Where_~~l!!.~~_~"",lJlt!:Lmltet..-----lQF-----t-h ~"I' 91stJict It rneet-.-

WUl l~

LoKq Four 28 12
Whl,rl A.'~I 2~ It
Alley KIt. 22 18

George Schroeder, fine junior ~.OW' JInkI. 21 19

end for the Laurel Bears, had '--lQ' Strlken 19 21
sw-gery on his knee friday mom- =.o:r~~ c. :: ~~
ing at 51. Luke's West in Sioux ArId)"1 PIn. 12 28
City. AI~~'k::'~~:~~;3~h1!el.d1ft4 aM 484;

Schroeder, son of ~1r. and ~1rs. Jlr1et Knlesche 3--7010IpW.

t;::'\~";"juS;,*-';,1:rkn~i"~iC:.,-1-IIf-~4;;;1c;0~Fai,g,aundl~~----

:::~~':; ~c;t::;C~e~~:;f:gDaa~~ Avenue
His football coach. Vlnce

Br.amer, did not know how long
Schroeder would have to be
hospitaJiied or how looghewould
be tmabie to compete in sports•. '

As a sophomore he was ate of '
the keys, in Law-el's basketball
squad which was runnerooUp to
Cozad in the Class Bstate tourna
ment las year. '

Till" \MH.hll( r
Ho"""

'""~. ' ~~ardl T hing .•
~:u-dl pu Ing •.•
Pu.... at"mp.M
Pill...,. mp\,>u-d.
PIUIIofS tn~TC"j1ed

Fumble. lost
¥ap!6-i<>5t.perllllr}

IH-'s Sdtroecler
- - --

Has Knee Surgery

stanza of the cbampion sfilp right,
when the;)' added another TO to
finalize the- score 12-0 in their
favor. That final six points of
the match came when defensive
back Tom ChaiUle intercepted a
Cardinal pass en the Handolph29
line and carried the ball back
to the Cardinal nine. Alter four
r-trs tI rrrg--ptavs-rte ~hts ha m
mered out their se<'ood and final
toucbcown or t~ game to give
them the championship.

In his praise for the Knights'
derertse, Kaup cited the errorta
of five defenders, sayUlR that all
were about even in their errorts.
Those five players; Hohenstein,
Challle, Lcecker, Kent Eriksen
and Bill trotce.

Although.the wet playing field
kept rushing yardage down for
both squads, Knigtlt back Jim
Mathiesen wi~ ablco to grind out

22 yards against the Cards in
11 attempts. followed -closely by
Doug Hohenstein with If! y;1rd"
in 12 carries.

Htck Jenkins was" th£> top
ground gainer for the Knights,
snaring the ball twice tor a total
of 69 yards-one carr} beinggood
for the 59-yard touchdown play.

The win for Homer upped thefr
5ea...oo record lO. H--2,.and...cJo.s.ed
the season for the rtandolph squad
with a respectable 7-2-1 tally.

Homer 0 6 *- 12
R .ndolph 0 /) 0

----

J-bnored for t~ir perfect foot- ,
ball sea,son Wednesday night will .
be the members of the Laurel
High SchQol team during the an
nual banquet in the school audi
torium. The (e ed starts. at 8
o'clock

Laurel put together a-fine 10-0
mark On the way to win~ the
champ,lonship honors'in the

-~I\'orihea.st Nebr aska Athlehc
--cmteunce" We~ Husker -Con·

ference and the Husker Con
ference. The Bears defeat·ed
Scnbner,',Wednesda 34-14 for
the Husker title.

halfback Bob Loecker. going
around his own end, pitched the
football to Quarterback Doug
Hotnenstetn. who in turn rifled
the ball to onenstve and Rick
.Jenkins. That btt or raaa le-daaale
proved good for 59 yards and the
touchdown. The points-after
attempt proved to be no good,
ana trre KrHghtS'~Tm!' rtrsr
half of play leading the Randolph
squad 6-0.

That 6-0 lead held, the Homer
team in good stead until the final

club in action that saw neither
team able to move the ball
effectively. The Knights were
able to gain four first downs and
a total offensive yardage 132
yards, compared to seven first
downs and 68 offensive yards for
the Cardinals.

The Knights, coming into the
playoff with a 7~2-- reront;-- put
their first half of score 00 the
beard w,ith less than one minute
to p~y before tlitermissiori. The
play for the ~~ pOints came when

80B JO,N"E-S

',,'I

"
I

'~"~~:~bt:.';~Jd,-'C~. November 16,19'70

Weatherby Rifles ondShotguiis
and Other Brand NanteS, -=~----:

I, Ron Anderson

According to Coach Nei.l Kaup,
a formidable defense plus good
pre-game scouting made hfs team
the Lewis and Clark ccererence
cbarnplcns for 1971.

Kaup's Homer Knights downed
Randolph, 12-0. wednesday to

take the crown Cor the Cirst year.
A play -orr has been In the orrer
lng'in the loop. '

Playing 00 a wet, rooddy field
at Wayne State;lhe.Knighls com
pletely outclassed the RandoJJiJ

CONTACT

TWO KNIGHTS show their pride jlkr Homel:" knOc:ktd off
Rando,.,h for the Lewis and Clarlc Conf..-enc. chamPIon·
ship W~nnday.

-Difense~SCouting forn Knights Crown

:,\;,,;:,~';~j;'.i:'

i:':'~,,:"'; ,. ,:, .,
i,''-
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FredrlckamOIlCO.,BKI'"fi .....
C,urinBrWl. AutoSlI...... BIu

P'!ta •••••.•.•• ,..,.....
Illlr!bert's Repdr, &l:expenM ••
Jomaol Servlce. BIu ~ us; BIu

7Ilfi.49;CuryallnJl•••••••
JOll1&nOlICo.. ~4M.5llIBlu7

96.49 ••••••• .-••••••••••
KoplinAuto~pply.Buaexpenae.,
Koplin Auto Supply. Same •• , •••
Merchant 011 co.•Bu.a••••••.
M &S 011 Co" atB 673.67: Bua4

1.110••••••••••••• ,: ••••
M& MServte:e.Bua4.1l.1fi;BuI

511.76 .
Morrla Ma.chilleShop. 8wl4 ••••
WolskeA.-.oServlce,Bus3IU.85;

Bul2 52.00 ••••• , •• j •••••
2.3Q GlIbI!rt.Slhl. BIIs4 ••••••••••

H. McLaIn 011 Co •• &1211.83;
Bu. 466-.50;&B 7 154.11;
"arryIIlU.14 ••••••••••••

wortman AuloCo.. 81114 36.25;
801761.15 •..••••.••••••_

Coryell A.uloCo ••V~•••••••••
Carl'sConocO,Same •••••••••
Arro..- SUBe Llne •• BandtrllDa-

pOrtltlon .•••••••••••••••
OPERATIQNOF PLANT

Peoples Natural Gas Co.. Fllel,
elem._ •••.••••• , ••••••••

PeppIeB Natunl Gaa CO•• Fuel,
~m .

C1tyo(Wlyne, Llght&power,
eIem •••.•.•••••••.•••••

Wayne Co. Public Poroer Dial ••
Same ••••••.••.••.••

CllyofW8ynf.Ll&ht.l.llOJ/l'r,

4.46
54.00

10.09

25.40

8t.1I5
15.45
49.00

50.00
16.00

7.50
65.00
95.91
54.00

"...31."

101.44
7.31
9.48
t.40

123.40
20.00
14.47

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mohday, November 16,1970Ie, and ~econded by CouncUIllNl Gross tbat
Step :'>0. 6 be IPlIroved and the. Mayor be
alllhoTized to .Ign the ~pPr"".1 m behe.ll
of the C!t) of \\a;'Jle.t'llQ1 roll call the
follllW!nivOl.e".'

YeU: Smith, Gron. Mosley.· B.nlner.
Fuelberth •.Brl5ch. '.

~a,l's) /l:Q1e.
Thf.re.ullofthevOlebeIng6Yusand

no )l;IYI, the Mayor declared the motion
carried.

Parklrw Te6trktlmlmMlinstre-etllO.lth
of elark street were discussed. The Item
was referred to the Street r'emmtttee for
cmslderatlm. .

Stop sign. or }'leld IIgnS m Sherman
Slr ....l was considered and was r"r"rred to
the street Commltt~ for Iltudy andrecom
mMdatlal.

11Ie Lil' Duffer drlvew.) on Main Street,
north or 7th str eet. wudl6cuned; as north
boand tralflc erealed I rrarrtcproblemwlwl1
makliu>: lelthand turns Into tile drlvewa)'.
The problem was referred to the street
Commlttet..

wcation or a 6katlllgpoodfor'winter
recr"atlQ1 loa. discussed. C'o dedslm &(

thlsllme.
·rtJe ~~lneers report rOlierf'd various

proket.undcr"a."andU... pr~re •• ofthe'"
proJerU. '

JJ.
followl~ resolution wi. pre""nted

b~ lounellman BanISler and read b.1 the
( r k :

HF~<;Ol.t'Tr(l.\ •
HE IT In;<;OllF".D, b.1 the \lalor'llld

(11.1 (OU/ldl 01' the {II.' or \\a,lne, \ebra'
ka, thal the followl~ water \/Illlt" ralH
.•hall become efrecth'" \ovembc>r I, 19711

\\ATf'flIIATF
!'ropo"'-'<!rate.forresldentlalawcom

merdal userS ~~~)~'\i~~7e r \lsage.

lint ~.OI)O(;all...,. al .45 athoy.and
'e"9Z,OO(l.Calh.,, 8t.35alhoosand
\HI ~on,nOll (,sHoos 81.c'athw.and
ilIJOlierl.()OO.O(I!I(;alloo., al.2l1aIJ,oosand
'lin',lI'Wm'>3.1H)

(1)\I\UI!(Pd
.lrstlO,Ollf)f.alloo6 al.40811l....and
\"xl ~O.OOO Calion. al .35 a IhOlisarIl
.\ ... 1250.000 (;alllI," at 25 8 lhou~and

\~l<1 700,00(1 (;81100s al.20 alhw.and
illloverl.nOo.OllOf,atlm, al.lflalhousand

\llnlmumSJ.Oll
l'as.l'dandapprovl'dlhi.27thda) of 1"'100

ber, l~;-O,

272.02
86.93
7i-S4
74.54

26~.32

231.26
20l.{li
7~.54

23t.l3
227.97
233.71)

74.5-4
114.63
213 .: 9

53.62
9.00

15.12
22.00

200.1 ~

232.35
214.37
2~1.95

27~ .'16
52.80

296.6~

~R.40

7.5(1
ISO.Ol)

201!.;;
10.00

('Continued from page I)

for 'Children with Speclrlc Lang
uage Dtaabtltty,"

The wayne-Carroll e c hoo I
system has been amoog the lead
ers in Nebraska in developing
meaningful language programs
Cor spectrtc language disability
students. Recently, Llnco.!n
Introduced a stmnar program In-
to their schools.

_ (Continued from page I)

and Bernie Greschet's "Kangroo
Red."

All rur~l schools are invited
to visit the library during Child
ren's Book Week. The ·Ubrary
will be closed saturday evening
at 6 p.m, as the result of a
declslm by the Ubraty board;

LEGAL PU8\.1CATION

versary the Tuesday betcre he
died.

Retzlaff was a veteran ol World
War O. He attended Wayne $tate
In' 1939,1940 and 1941 beforerlnlng the service.

Books -

-Officials -

rCcntinued Crom page 1)

Retzlaff -

Funeral services for Mrs~

Ctara' Letler, 72. Omaha, were
held Tuesday at-the Swanson Gold
en Chapel, Omaha. Mrs. Lefler
died NO\!. 7 at an Omahahospital.
The Rev. J. R. Benson ctficiated
at the rites and burial was in
th~ Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefler had oper
ated a tavern and cafe at 1105
ldns 35 years ago.

Preceding her in death were
her parents, her husband,
Herman; one sen, Gene: and a
sister, Mrs. Pearl Veith of Oma
ha. Survivors Include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Holmgren, Pa
ctrtca, Calif.; one son, Theodore
Lefler. 0Jnaha;- eight zrandchlt
drenj two brothers, Blaine Ben
nett, Norfolk, and Gordon Ben
nett, Newman Grove. and four
sisters. Mrs, Sar-ah Voss. Sheri
dan. wyo .• Mrs. Edna Helgle,
Newman Grove. Mrs. Mable
Reuss, NQrfolk. and Mrs. "Lola
Petersen, Newman Grove.

r~.~~_A~;";~;-: ~:.~;~l .~ :c~':'.~~.':e~~~:C;:~ th~f{::'d?:~:,~IJ; ;;~~; Funeral services tor Mr •• Gu.
Saturday's game at Htram-Scott· didn't fare as well with the other Kraemer. 18, are scheduled tor
iii which'to rack"up en~h 'yard- teams In the sUite. They had pJt Saturday -atterri'ooo at Chr 1st
age to.overtake Nebraskacollege toge:ther 2,366 yards (563 in the Lutheran· Church. Norfolk. The
rushq 'leader Jam Mah>vfcka air and 1.803 In..rushing) -tor a body will -Ile in state at Norfolk

. of KearneyState,: 295.7 -ave r ag e , Leading that Home FOI'--FtmeraJs.
'The, Wildcat had put together siatl~U~, 'was f{earney With 3,886 . Mrs. Kraemer,' who was born

-"'1,019 y8rda 111-242 carries tor yards (1,073 and 2,713) tor a Aug. 16, 1892, died Wednesday
4~ agersga per carry' and a massive 431.7 average. morning "at her home In Norfolk.

~
7 4 average per, game. The ''fu punting. Wayne state41 Joo

r had rac.9<l op 1,367 yard' Robert. was eighth with • 33.3 Farmers
In _ carries tor 6.2 and 151.8 average on 35 tries. Tops was
~rage8. In third p1ace wee Mike . nlck McGee of Hir.ttrn Scott With (Continued fr;,m page' I)

:~~~ with 989 yard; a 40.3 average 1.n/49pints. mercial producers ncnored,far-
's or a~erages In passing, :'Marty Going of rowed out 380 sows this year

t.~and 109~. t W state Wayne was ninth. with 335 yards with a total of 3,600 pigs far-
,team e:;se, ayn::e in andlourscoreson27completioos rowed and 3,450 weaned. He now

- sUll rlsoked hlllgh~.~~ S::u e 01 67 attempts. Tops 'tbere was setle about 250025.Ib. feeder pigs
schoo 8 report ...w~:r- Hastings' Gary Bendlnger with
d~,s contests. The WI s ad 110 completioos In 214 tries fQr :e=t~u~ot;~~.steadY farmer-

~:~ u~ 8 ttc:al
: ~335~r: 1,585 yards and 13 touctdcene. Pohlman has.been in the ~

the ground) for a 204.1 per game Greg walker of Wa'yn e was _ business ten years and checks
lIgerage and third place. seventh with 13 pass receptions the quality 0( his pigs by shOwing

Leader Hastings had alloWed (or three touchdowns and 249 some of h1s animals in the car-
l,IRO yards (934 and 546) for yards. Leading that category was caee shows. He had the sec<;nd
a ri8So¥ard average. Runner-up Rick Watson of Chadron with place carcass in the commercial
iUram Scott, Wayne's foe Setur- 56 receptions for 978 yards and divlslm and rocrtb place overall
ta.Y, hadgiven up 1.697totalY8rdS sb: t-ouchdowns. In thJs year's Columbus Hbg

Show.
Pohlman is currently presi

dent of the 81-91 Pork Producers
and also represents the group as
a state dirctor.

A Booster Award was pre
sented to Dr. E. ft. Peo tor con
trlbutioos to the Pork Industry
trom someone outside the in-
dustry. Peo-isprof"essor or'affi':
mal science and a member of
the Graduate Faculty at the Uni
versity of Nebraska College of
Agriculture.

27.50
31).50

120.00
IS.OO
10.95

26.25
",po

83.12

"22..

Then ~e can help you bag a Cougar, Jaguar,
Impala. Bronco or Mustang. Or if you are an all
around sportsman we might include, a Thunderbird,
Firebird, Barracuda or Falcon.·

9.10
4.80
2'.73

54.00
25.00

ADMl]I;LSTll-\TIO~

Jerry Malcom. Audll .•.••.•.
IlsmTTlOJld&SlephensCo.. OfOce

SUppll"B ...••• , ••.••••.•
Norfolk ance Equipment Co.,

same • •
School ,,"orm & SuRlIy Co., Same •
WlyneBOllkSCorli.SII.IllOl.. "
wayne llerald,s&me •• ,
F.R.llaun, Admln.exPenr;e .•

Mounted on wheels, anyone would make Q. ~e~u-_-f- _

~LIi.~t:!~~~~ K-I-1H..----c:i--:tlfu--.1:::ggbt In you:t...:::atw--ew-CIy.

7•IT'S COMING
S-O-O-N,

AT THE

PHYSICIANS

114 Ellt 3rd Street
Office Pbooe 375-1471

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

CHJIl9PRACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Pbone 375-2500
Wayue, Nebr.

5.-5. Hillier, D.C.
115 W.t.3rd Ph.~

~•••m. -S'p:..
Kon., "Tuea.• Tbwa., Frt.

. a.~ Wed.; Sit.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN oDd SURGEON

DAt"E"STOLIENBE
P.O. Dol: 458 - Wa,n:e, Nebr.
__._Phoae_~H1_7.__.

Local 6: I.oog Dl.stanee Hau1.blC
lJvestock and Grain

Ward's Rivenide Battert.
Falcground AveDUfl
Phone 375-Zl28 or

Nigh" 31"-
Jt J YIN SCIDIQgE, Mp.--

37S-3202-1-------~-~

109 W. 2n

Can 375·1122
__._~3'1......J----------AL- _

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

FINANCE

First National Bank
\NVESTl4ENTS SA\'1NGS

caJt~~G
Phoae rlJ._ WI1DO

TRIANGLI::-FINANCE
P~rsonol - Machinery

ondAUtomolille Loons1----------

INSURANCE

.·.(This Spoce

for 'Rent)

Willis Jolmson, agent
STATE FARM lNs. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIREPrompt. P_ Servic.

W. A. KQEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST '

111WeotIDd .P1lliIl6'~
War,ae. Nebr.

t
IrA1'I rAJ)( 1NIUaAJtfC!C<MO'AHIII
..oe-l~WDoiI

118 Weat 3nl-·· WI)'IItl
Oftlc.: 315-1470 - Rea.: 375-1J85

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life!, Hnspitaliaation . Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages

KEITH JECH, C.LU
2'15-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

G)
Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

rt"'.... 31~_
Dean C. Pierson Agency
ill WeJJt 3n! Wayne

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor; Henry Arp __375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible _...375·2288

Judge:
Luvcrna Hilton __,375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible __...37,5.1911

D~utTbomp .... __31s.~I---------
Supl., Glady. Porter~315·1777 WAYNE'SBODY SHOP
Treasurer: Complete

________......,.ICl~n~ ~=ct-Court--,-37S.3885 Body and Fender Repoir
John T. Breasler __._375-226() ALL MAKES and MODELS

Air~~ur~g:tf:n~: .37~10 ~~::~Glass ~:;;:es
AJ:siataDee Director:

Jdn. Ethel Martel1e~.37S,-2'115

Don Oed _-----37s.~ FARME.R5" NATIONAL
Veterans Sel-vice Oflicer: CO-.--.
__ChrtJ._---Bargbolz- _~5-Z1M- ~al Farm Managemem

Commbl.lon.r., SII. • ...... - Ai>PnUw
Dbl. 1 .lobo Surber
Dial. 2 __._.GC!Orre Stolz
DlIt. • 1IOJ' D.vb

Dlatrlct Proh.tIna OIIIeer,
Herbert l-iansen

"----------IMilea:t Ran
City Treasurer -

Lealie w. Ellb _ 375-2043
City Clerk: -

Dan Sherry __ . __ . __ 375-28&2

Ci%~~ndi;OD __-375-3115
Councilmeo ~ J-;--------
----xeIfh MOsley 375.1735
Pat Gross . 375-1138
Harvey Brasch _ 375·2l39
E. G. Smith _37S-1690
Darrel Fuelbertb _ _ 37S3205
R H BanJster , 3152253

POLICE __.. _._ ~;,;:~=-----;;:;.;;;;;;;;----'-
FIJrE

BOB LUND
-- DfCKTIIDEL

RegWOred-Phann._

----5AV~
Phone- 375·1444

PHARMACIST
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AID MEETS FRIDAY
st. Jom's Lutheran LadiesAId

met Friday attemO<ll at the
church with thirty.flve members.
The Rev. Donald Meyer preseof,.
ad the prcgram, ''The Right and
Wrong Way to VCldt the Sick.. '

OOlcers elected to take otrlce
January. 1970 are Mrs. Hans
stark. president, and Mrs. Me[..
vln Kraemer, treasurer. Other
remain~ omcers are Mrs.Har
ok!: V. I-blm, vice--presldeat, 8Dd
Mrs. Delbert Jensen, secretary.

December 4 me~ will be a
covered dish '\ChrLstnBS bmch
coo .at I p.m, at the church.
Hostesses were Mrs. Eltoo. WI·
ler-, Mrs. Alvin CI1JQuIBt ani
Mrs. I. E. Petersen,

denner for November. The boys
m8de tom-toms from car Inner
tubes andcof1ee caos. Mrs ..War·
ren Erlmld800 assisted andserv-
ed trelill.

a 1· p.m, Christmas luncbeoo in
the Mrs. Clara Nelsoo homewith
Mrs. Lavern rredrlcksoo, co
hostess.

NINE MEET MONDAY
Nine members of Cub Scout

Den W, Pack 172 met after
scbcot Monday at the Scout room.
Mark Shopke led the pledge to
the flag. Tim Nuehaus was elected

MEET MONDAY
Sixteen Pioneer Girls met

Monday after school at the Cove-
nant Church. They rehearsed the
fashion show to be given at the

~~a~~~~~~:e~~~ f~:~
Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Jot.'!
viken led 'the soogfest.. Mrs.
Ronald Wenstrand gave the Bible
Exploration, "Certainty and Un

llcertahtty." Mrs. Merlyn Holm:
served.

(lIetk Tllese(on"enient Cluj Pillns

..5r. ~ '3- ~--+--tt--------I

and look forward to your

MEET THURSDAY
Central Club met Thursday

afternoon in the Mrs. Albert An
derson home with 10 mel'!}bers.
Mrs. Art Holman spoke rn her
recent tour of the Oaarka. Mrs.
Ruth Killion gave. a reading,
"Thanksgiving." ,

December 10 mel!tlng will be

COUPLES MEET
st. Jotm's Couples Club met

Thursday evening with 15 mem
bers. Pastor Donald Meyer gave
d'evotlons. Mr.' .and Mrs. Joe
Mattes were In charge cI games
and lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Hans stark.

c. R. Wenstrand had devotli.Kts.
Lunch was served by Mrs. La

Vern FredricksOn, Mrs. Elwfn
Fredrickson apd Mr.!". (::halmers
Slrnpsc:;p.

December 9 meeting wUl be a
1 p.m, Christmas luncbecn,

was cooducted b)' Mrs. Albert
Sundell. Pltch served far en
tertalnment.

December 2 meeting 'will be In
the Mrs. Allce Dchsman home,
Wayne, tora 12:30~luckCbr-lst
mas lmchem.

cmciz VII MEETS
_eire le vn of Jhe Lutheran

Church Women met 'luesdaveve
ning In the Mrs. Martha Olsm
home with, 12 members. Mrs.
Elaine Reher was a guest. TIle
lessen, "Parable of the Weeds"
wee givt'Jl by "Mrs. Jim Gustaf
see, 'Lunch was served.

MEET WEDNESDAY
Aboat thlrly-five Covenant

Women met Wednesday afternoon
in the rellcwshtn hall. Mrs. Mal
com Jensen was 'in charge rl the
"Thanks Living" program, and
Mrs. Fred Salmon gave a read
ing "Thaq.ksglvfng street:' Mrs.

join nowl

all down hill,

much you want to deposit each week

make Christmas shopping all

the fun it d?ould be ..

Christrnos' Club check just in time to

Do you find yourself a little short of cash at the time you'd most like

tion ever, and your shopping list has no end? We've got the idealsolu-

tion to this problem. Come join our Christmas Club ... decide. how

to have a little extra to spend? ... when th~ stores have the greatest selec-

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
~e2fl7-2543

Wakefield

Mrs. Arthur Jotnson received a
g1JessJng game prize. Mrs. An-
dersm served. .

LAPORTE MEETS
La Porte Club was held

Wednesday afternoon in the Mrs.
Carl Sundell home with 10 rrem
bers, A Thanksgiving program

Closs Sets Meeting
The enviroomental e r I sis

class at WaYne state College
wijl host twoguest speekere rrom
P'lanne d Parenthood, Omaha,
Tuesday in Connell Hall, Room
107, at 8 p.m,

Following t he- presentatfcns
related to the Issue of over
population there will be.en open
forum. '

members were present. Mrs.
W. E. Hansooled the Bible studY,
Plans were made'for the LeW
Christmas' program In De<:enr
ber. Mrs. AndeuCIl served re
freshments.

~TERTAr;o.;S

Mrs. Helen Anderson enter
tained 14 women at her home
Thursday afternoon (or a mer
chandise party. LaVoone Mad
sen was demoostrator. Several
received pencf l game prizes and

ence Pfeiffer.
November 24 meeting will be

in the vernce I-BJI home.

eran's Day program Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Ted Hoeman and
Todd served. ~ext meeting will
be Nov. 24.

HOLD FAREWELL
Members ~ Three·Four

Bridge Club held a 1 p.m, fare
well luncheoo Tuesday in the
Dr. N. L. Ditman home to honor
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert. Hostesses
were Mrs. Oltman and Mrs. Min
nie Graef. Bridge prizes were
won by' Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs.
Robert KDIl and Mrs. E. T.
wamenaede.

The group presented Mrs. Hil
pert ae'tft.

C VB SC OVTS MEET
Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den I,

met Tuesday at the fire hall
with eight scouts, den mot-her
Mrs.·Russell Prince and assts
rant Mrs. Ted Hoeman present.
Tom Kramer was elected scribe.
The group worked 00 Bobcat
badges and games f~rnishe(h;!'l'l- 
tertalnrnent.

CLUB MEETS
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the Guy ste
vens horne. Mrs. Alvin Niemann
was a guest and card prizes
were woo by Mrs. Glen Frevert,
Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs. Paul
Zoffka. Mrs. Frevert's birthday
was observed. Club books for

,1971 were made'anddistrWuted
and names were drawn for
Christmas.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held Dec. 8 In
the Mrs. Paul Zoffka home.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS
Win·side Library Board met

Sattuday afternoon at the library.
A new Webster's Collegiate Dic
tionary has been purchased. Dur~
ing the winter mooths, the li
brary will be open ooly ,Cfl Sat
urdays. W1rlside residents are
urged to visit the lIbrary on
Saturday. Nov. 21, in observance
of National Book Week.

New books recently receivedare ''Stories Of AIaska,'-i-;'ciue---·
of the Coiled Cobra," "Christ
mas Donkey," ·"WlnterThunder,"
"Sod filuse Winter." "A House
_firr:,~" l'.Mama..and !--!u-
Ten Children," and "Three
Daughters of Mada me Laing
Day."

Next meeting wilI be Dec. 5.

re , VlCe--p!'8S. j

Mrs. Dale Krueger, secretary,
and Mrs. Paul Zdlka, treas·
WeI. Etih:ezs'wiliassumeduttes

" ", ;:~ ,

.:J!~ .. ~_

,In ,J~¥. ,~lan•.1f8JOelDlde to
.JlllOk Chrliltma. boxes lOrserv

icemen at the Dec. 9 meeting.

19~.mr,~'1=;':f~~:
~,-.,,~ere IDIde fOr: ...~

. -~ CbrIIt.... dlmer1ilil1YDee.,
9, A· #1 exchange will be held.
Mrs•. James C. Jensen and Mra.
ve~,~~1IJer.,bOiMiIii~.-,;.",..

.---- 4>lDiecHly--Mr••. L,Ie ~.
--------Qtficers eIec--t~-d----were----Mr&.

Adolt Roh1lI'. Preoldlllt; Mr••

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286·41172

WINSIDE NEWS

~s. Arthur JohnfiQfl
Phone5R4- 2495

Concord

CIRCLE MEETS
Lutheran C hur c h Women

Circle IV met with Mrs. Robert
Anderson Tuesday evening. vine

CHURCH MEN MEET
Trinity Lutheran Church Men

met Tues'da-y cYe!ling at -the
church fellciwship hall with eight
present. Russel Baird led devo
tions. Fred Brader gave the les
son, "Faith Can Heal; One Thing
1 Know I Was Sick and Now Am
Well, New Jersey-Churcn Takes
a Bold step."

Cll the nominating committee
are Lloyd Behmer. Willis Reich
flrt and Leo Jensen. EIectioo of
officers will be held at the Dec.8
meeting. Lloyd Beh~r served.

Guests -Sunday evening in the
Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner horne for
Mark's eleventh birthday were
Mrs. Ernest Pfeil and Marvin,
the Berbert Jaeger family and
Mrs. Paul Zoffka and l..eNeIl.

Stephen Mueller, a studmt at
the Vermillion, S. D. Medical
School spent Sunday with friends
in Winside.

TEACHERS TO MEET
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers meeting will be
held Wednesday, Nov. 25, rouow
ing Thanksgiving Eve services.

Ml5IC BOOSTERS MEET
Whtsidt' Music Boosters met

Tuesday evening at the Elemen
tary School library. Mrs. Mar
vin Kramer, president. con
ducted the business meeting.
Meetings will be held the fourth
T ue sday of each mcrrt.hat the
school Ubrar,.y.

Ch the serving committee for
~~~are

Mrs. Robert Petersoo, Mrs.
Warren Marotz. Mrs. Doo Vrbka
and Mrs. Kermit Benshoof. Dooa
Uoos of bars. cakes or pies will
be appreciated.

Serving Tuesday evening were
Mrs. Warren Marotz, Mrs. Rob
ert Kramer, Mrs. Kermit Ben
shoof and Mrs. Dean Janke.

Next meeting will be Jan. 26.

The WaYne '<Nebr.) Her'ald. McltdaY.NoVember 16.1970

PNG met Tuesday afternoon at
Miller's Tea 'room with Mrs.Lotti Perrin and Mrs. Julia Perdue.
h stessee, RoB call was answer
e with Thanksgiving plans and
thoughts. Mrs. MInnie Nolte and
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg were
guests.

The no-host Christmas dinner
will be held at 1 p.m, in the Mrs.
Etta Frost home Dec. 8. A $1
gift exchange' will be held.

Sunny Homemakers
Meet Held Thursday

WINSIDE MENU

.,'l.AIorrlQt1.'<!>..' d"aq,Q . ..... sandra breitkreutz. society editor

Receives Award B~~e~':~i':~ ..6
,Cat~ Hartmap, daughter of', :iee~:::r~;::rYPrS:=~f~

Mr. and ~s. Eugene J:Iarlman, Jodi Frese. vice¥·president,
HoskJns" was one do 24 Candy steptde Bra~ch: secretary, Chris

~
pers hctlored Mmday at i2:- Ramm and treasurer, Stacy Ja-

I Lutheran ComltlUll!ty s- cobmeter. Mr., and Mra, Artoor Jotilsoo
p I A-rds-N'ikht. A hike from Bressler Park to were guests in the R. B. Michels

Mrs. Spencer Butterfield, RN -the Girl Scout cabin and picnic home Tuesday evening in hator

:~~~or~~d~:-:~S'~a; were planned rcr.Nov. 1.3. ~a:7lr silver wedding anniver-

complete inordertoreceivetheir Chris Hamm, secretary. Guests in the-Pat Erwin bome ---r~1

~~P~~;:C~e~~eh::e,;o~~~~ Tour Museum ~c:~~~:~~;ar':~~.a~e~:i --~=:.;;;.~...;.;,;---

PNG Meeting .s.--Hetd to~:-~t:u~~e~~~:=;~ :rn~~::e~~ss, whq
At Millerls Tea Room noon were Mrs. Don Koenig and Guests Tuesday evening intbe

members oCher(irlrtgradeclass, Wallace Magnus,,", home in honor
Mrs. Nett'Ellmunds. arjd her first . of the hostess' blrUrla..vwere lner
grade class, Mrs. Mike Mallette Peter sons, Glen Magnusoos,
and her first grade class, atd and Verneal Petersons•. '
Susan Miller, student teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Jom Swansoo.
all from Way n e Elementary Omaha. 'Were weekend guests In
School. the Norman Andel'5oo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fritschen
left' Thursday to attend a State
Swine meeting at Hastings.

Guests at the Sunny Home
maker-s Club meeting Thursday
in the .to.lrs. Alvina Brudigan home
were Mrs. Ivan Creig-htm and
Julie, Mrs. Gordon Boomer and
Mrs. Louis Test , Ten members
were presem-

Card pr-Izes were woo by Mrs.
Crefghtoo and Mrs. Henry Reeg.
Mrs. Emil Dangberg wtllhostthe
1:30 p.m. meeting Dec. 10.

WAKEFIELD MENU

ISchool ;m
Lunch

-Mooday: Sausage. tritatters,
or~e juice. fruit, roll and but·
ter.

-Tuesday; R1.mza.mashed po..
tatoos, fcu.it, cookie.

-Wednesday: Stew, apple
ring: pumpkin' pie, roll and but
ter.

-Thursday: Beef pattie arid
bllll. gre61 beans, cabbage salad,
peach upside down cake.

-Friday: Pizza. buttered
corn. letb.ice salad, fruit.

"':"'Mooday: Creamed chicken on
mashed potatoes, carrot and
celery sticks, cinnamon rolls and
butter_. pear sauce.

-Tuesday: Burretos, deviled
eggs, buttered cern, rolls and
butter..-apple- bar-s.

-Wednesday: Hot roast beef
sandwich. mashed potatoes and
gravy, jellc salad. douglmuts.

-Thursday: Beef stew, mash
ed potatoes, dark rolls. butter,
peanut butter, spice cake.

-Friday: Breaded steaks,
baked pOtato and butter, rolls
and butter, fruit salad, cookies.

_Milk, is served w~h each meal.

. . Add Beer!

-Mooday: Sloppy Joes, pota
to chips, corn, fruit cocktail
cake.

,Tue sd ay: Hamburger pie,
tossed salad. rolls and butter,
raisin bars.

-Wednesday: Scalloped pota
toes and ham. peas, rolls and
butter, sa?-

- Thuro/.!_ay: Beef ravoll, fruit
salad, rolls and butter, deviled
eggs, apple sauce. BRIDGE CLUB !\{EEl'S

-Friday: Bean and bacoo soup Bridge Club,met Tuesday eve--
and crackers. carrots and ning In the Delmar Kremkehome.
celery, rolls and butter, peach Guests were Mr. and Mrs. AI-
~, ._ _.,-rin-B8rgstadt Prizes were woo_

Milk is served with each meal. by Mrs. Vernoo Hill_and Clar-
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GUARANTEED
SAVINGS

1969 FAIRLANE 500 4-000' Sedan
Economy 6-Cylinder, Cruiseomatic, Radio, Wheel Cov.n,
Lime Green Finish,

Fine USED CARS

1968 DODGE POLARA 2-Daor Hardtop
y-a, Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Stee-ring and Brakes.

1967 DODGE MONACO 4-000' Ha.dtop
y-a, Automatic, Ra·dio, Factory Air, Power St.ering and
Brakes, Vinyl, Top, Vinyl Trim.

1968 CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP. V-8
Automatic, powe-r Ste-e-rlng, Radio.

19661HC %-TON PICKUP,V-8 Engine --
"-Speed, Radio, Otluxe,Clb.

1966 FORD %-TON PICKUP.6-Cylinder
4-Spee-d, ...Radlo, Bumper, Nice Shape. ..

1964 CHEVROLET 'y2-TON PICKUP
6.Cyllnder, 4-SpHd. 1·Tont.

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4-Doo., 6-Pa~.

Wagon
~:~ti:.u'.;r~:riirir;:~;~:t~~r;~ga:d

N~':kWhi::~c~r'~I:~~:
Silver Blue- Finish.

- USED 70-
1970 FORD'GALAXIE 500 4-Doo. Sedan

351 Y·S, Crulseom.tic, Radio, Factory Air, Po,,:er Steering
and Brakes, Vinyl Trim.

1967 FORD Y2-TON PICKUP
6-Cyllnd,r, 4·Speed Transminion, Radlo, Custom Cab, Red
Finish.

'-:;'

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-000' Sedan
v-a, Automatic; Radio, Tan Finhih.

1967 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Doo. Sedan
v-a, Hydromatic, Power Steering, Factory Air, Radio.
Extra Clean,

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door Sedan
Y.B, Automatic, Radio. F.ctory Air, Power Ste.ring, 2

~ Tone, Good Tire-s,

1964 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-Dr. Sedan
V.B, Automatic, Radio,. Power S_teering and Br:llkes, 2-Tone.

)963 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door Hardtap
- . Y;a,· A·utomatic, Air. Radio, Fower -Stee-rmg and -B"ak..,

2·Tone.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4-000' Sedan
31S v·a Automatic, Radio. Power Steering, Factory Air,
Wheel Covers, Near New Whitewalls, White with Red
Cloth Trim. '

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Doo. Sedan
v·a, Cruiseomatic, Radio. Power Steering, Factory Air,
Wheel Covers, Light Ivy. Yellow with Dark Green Top.

- _-'- _-=--'lSED PICKUPS
1969 FORD y,-TOr;:.- piCKUl';v-a-- ----

Cruise-omatic. 'Radio, Air Conditioning.

1966 FORD GA.LAXIE 500 2-Door Hardtop
390 y-a, CruiseomiJtic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes,
Air, Wheel ccvees. Near New Whitewalls, Sharp 2·Tone
Green. One of the nice-st around.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-Door Sed;n
Y-8, Automatit. Power Steer\ng. Radio. Two to chao ..
'rom,

"1965 PLYMOUTH 8ELVEDERE II 4-Dr. Sed.
6-Cylinder, Stick, R<ldio. Whe-e' Cove-rt, Vinyl. Trim,

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4:Door Hardtop
v.s, Automatic, Radio, Power Sturine and Brakes, Vinyl
Trim.

1966 OLDS DYN.AM,I"C:"8B 4-Door Sedan
, Y·S, Automatic, Radio, Power Ste-e-ring and Hr.kes, Gr.en

Finish.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Passenger

_~.:~:.:...m, .RadIo, 1'ow., St ••d.. Good TI ... "Top
Rack.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-000' Hardtop c

v-a, 4-Speed, Radio,' Whlt.e Yinyl Tr.lm.

1965 FORDGALAXIE ~Q(L~.....,-Sed(", __
---- -"-iC Cruiseomatic. Radio, Power. S.teering and Brak..,

New Tires, Wheel Covers, Aqua Fml5h.

U & I BH IDGE MEETS
Mrs. Ted Leapley was host

ess P'r lday afternoon to the U & I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Alvin Young
and Mrs. R. K. Draper were
guests. Mrs. Ray Anderson woo
high'. Janice wobtenborst.Carts
bad, Ariz." was a lunch guest.

The Wayne ~br.) Her.ald.
Mooday, November 16,1970 7

Over- 400 million persons suf~

fer from trachoma. For fie Hte,
UnIted Nat10ns ChlIdren~s Ftmd
can provide arjttbloUc oIntment
to save ooe of them from blind ..
neSS. "

Wakefield Hospital

Weekend guests in the Floyd
Miller home were Dave Millers
and daughters, Dan GUder
sleeves and Troy, Lincoln, Gary

-'Rhodes and Teri, Sioux City, and
Lols- .Mlllc-r, Omaha. Joining
them. for dinner ?~.~~~L
Hichard Jolmsons and Rosy Sac
cos, Omaha.

Supper guests Tuesday in the
Cy Smith home for Mrs. Rollle
Granquist's birthday were the
RoIlle Gtanqu1Sf family, D 0 h
BrWlings and Mark, B. II. Mose
leys and Mrs. Emma Most, Vis
ta; Calif. Mrs. Most was an OVer
night gue"Stl'UeSday Tn lfie-S-mUJi
home.

B. H. Moseleys tO,ok Mrs.
Emma Most to Columbus Thurs

craY where sne'·Ie1t: (or California
after visiting relatives here.

Admitted: Reuben Nelson,
Wakefield: Mary O'-Shaugmessy,
Newcastlei Patricia Shoue, Rew
castle; Keith Zeisler, Emerson:
Val Doescher, Waketiekl;Juanita
Murfin, Allen; Lorr~e Sievers,
Wakerleld; Jan Fulmer, Beemer;
Henry C. Lueders, Emerson.

DIsmissed: .Levl H;elgrjll_n...:,
Wakerleld; Grace-MiliiSm,Wake·
field; Duane Kay, Wayne; Val
Doescher, Wakefield; .Lorraine
Sievers, 'Wakefield; Reuben Nel- -

All~; Cheryi Krusemark an~
son, Pender; PatrtclaShoue and
daughter, Newcastle;. Jan FuU
neI', Beemer; Glen Paul, Con..
'lord; Keith Zeisler. Etnerson.

PHONE
315·2600 .nd we wilt

com, to YOUR FARMI

RE~EKArr LODGE MEETS
Rebekah L 0 d g e met Friday

evening In the "Lodge Hall. Mrs.
Marvin Andersoo, delegate to the

:~e~~:y c~rt~x':~~'r~=~
memory of Frank Swanson. No
host lunch was served.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
John Wobbenhorst home were
.Ianice Wobbenhorst, Cartsbatt,
Ariz., Hobert wobbenhorsts and
Hoger. Janice arrived Tuesday
for a two-week visit with her
parents. Robert wobbenhor-sts.

Weekend guests in the Earl
Fish home were Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie 'rtetsort, Chris, steve and
Mark, Oklahoma City, Okla.

,Jill ana Rill Bartels, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the home of
their parents, Arnold Bartels.

The LeHoy Bring family of
Sioux City are moving to Atlan-
.tic City, Iowa. ,,'

The George Brockley ramtly,
Lincoln, and Floyd Roots spent
the weekend in the Palmer Root
home, Richfield, Minn.

Mrs. BUl Brandow spent the
weekend in the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Junek, Lincoln.

Belden

SATURDAY, NOV, 28:. Lester
Lutt Farm Auetlon, 2 miles

south {from 7th se.), 2" mttes
"eaat and J.1 mile south of Wayne.
Good line of farm machinery.
Lage & Baier, Auctioneers.

SON INJURED
Hazel Bolings received a phone

call Thursday from their son,
Gene, at Fort Collins, Colo.,
telling them he had suffered a
broken toe and had 10 stitches
taken in other toes after being
cut with a power saw.

Mrs.. Ted Le-aple-y
Phone 985-2971 .

CI,im Y'"Ir S,le D,t.
E.r1y , Check The"e

O.t" Firstl

WA,...TlO For _ ...._.

old., 1.d, lo,.lttlf I.
ou,ham•. Ph_. J15-2'~:1

YES

Special Notice

114 Main - Wayne, Net» aska

022t5

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank our
friends and relatives who sent

US gifts and cards 00 our 25th
wedding anniversary. Your
thoughtfulness was greatly ap
preciated. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
]{ratite. n16

Very good 3 bedroom home, ex
ccttent location, has carpet, ora
pertes and many)extras, Single

~~rce g~~a~~.i.~ ~~lh~a.v~i~~~~i~~
a varlahle

th~r~~~r.rr~~~t,edo~~
stor-y, ~t'~is home
Will se wie Its new price
We have recently sold our last
fa rm listing (a 240 acre Wayne
Co. Farm J. We have people in,
terested in small and large
farms in the Winside area. For
~~~ best price ,for your farm,

E T WARNEMUNDE, Realtor
WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE

and REA~ ~5TATE AGENCY,
INC

Win.J/i~:id~,a~Cb~~~~a ~~~~ing
Telephone 286·4545

Real Estate

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE

We Hove

NO HUNTING

Signs;

WAYNE HERALD

MY MOOT GRATEFUL TlIA,"JK5
to myfriendsrorflowers,glfts,

cards, visits and telephone calls
received while I was in the hos
pital and since my return home.
My special thanks to Father Beg
ley, my stster, Louella, Dr. WaI
ter Benthack and Dr. Bob and all
the blood donors and hospital
staff. Kathleen McGuigan. n16

NEW HOMES and bul1dJdg kits
In Wayne's newest addition.

v a k 0 c Constructloo Co., 3'75
3374 -(375-3091'-375-3055.

-- j16tf

OUR HEART,fELT THANKS TO
frlend"s and relatives for

memorIals, .!loralorledngs,
sympathy cards we received and
for all the food brought to the
house. A special thanks to. those
who served -'dlnner and ltmch,
to the singers, organIst and pall.
bearers (or theIr servlce.·-1\
spec an s 0 ev. rsm
for his comforting words for
our dear brother at the Utnrl

. of his death.' The family .of
Harry-Woeh1er.

j4lf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

1970 Chevelle
SS 396

P~ona/ized

CHRISTMAS

THE WA~NEHERALD,

W~yne, N.b••slt.

_ BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

.,.._._._....~._._..._._._._._._._~ ..._......._.
;: Don't let the
::,GM strike hold up
:: your New Cor!
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

:: Red 11,000 miles
;: air conditioning tape ;.
.; player Power Disc Br-akes . .;

=: Automatic., Power Steering. r
:: Call. connre. 375·2600, Days ::
:' C.all 375·3640, evenings ::
-.-.~.-.-'-.-.-"'''''''.-'''.-.-'''.-.-.-''''''.I"

Automobiles

Help Wanted

-WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

Phone JIM POTTS

Misc. SerVices

JOliN; Don't forget to. order
those b e au tlj u l Christmas

Cards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and Bave
Yourself from that last minute
rush.

Nortol k, Nebrasko

~EF.D BABYSITTER for three
little girls. Five-day wee k,

nine hours per day. Prefer In
my home. Call Sandra Brelt
kreuta, 375-2600 days ; 375-2782
e·...enings and weekends. n12tf

FOR HENT: Modem two bed-
roo m house, carpeted with

garage. $125 per mooth. Couple!'
and families ooly. 1012 Muln.
PhOne Bob Lund,37::;;'C444. n9tf

Personals

PART-TIME help wanted In Idt~

chen. Ccetact Mrs. Bernard
Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.

s!7tf

For Rent

F~OR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dltloners. fuU,)' amornaUe, lire

tltne gtarantee, ailllbell. tor all
little all $4.50 per mmth. Swan
IOn TV & Awltlnce. Ph. 375
3690. JI2tl

Livestock

Christ~s Isa Time of

Joy/and Bills
'\c{'f'ntuat(' the JOY~ climinall'
lhf' hlll~ by becoming an AVON
Representative In vour neighbor

I ' ~~~d 51~·r~~;;IUr:;~·~72. ~(l'~I!r ~~~I
nHi

ia"",a~· -C-lJ-S'r-GM C-9MBINfNG: ·Four
row corn head. Red Carr

lmplernrmt, Wayne. Phone 375-
2685. n16

'WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Ctle week service. Wayne Her-

aldPUblf'hlng Co. j!5l!

a v allable at

SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

NAPKINS u:np'lllted

<0
BOOK MATCHES•WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE. NEBRASKA
111n

The Woyne Herold

In·~o., 2nd ·St.·, P. 0, 8px 687

Norfolk, tUbruk.. 6170t

WANTED: Custom hay grinding
on the farm. 528-3678 or 528·

3682. Nitzsche and SCIls, Beem
er, Nebr , ol'jtl4

For Sale

WANTED FOR CUB SCDUT USE:
Men's high top, laced' shoes

and women's old high healed
shoes. Style not Important. Need
by Thanksgtvfng, Leave at Wayne
Herald <Xfice. n12tr

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN our
"Gttt Department". We have

all price ranges for.every occe
s{on and everyth~ you need for
that very "special day". Visit
our gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. siOtf> FOR SALE: 1969 Pontlac Fire-

-~50----etto -m-., t-barnrl;
3-speed, bucket scats. console,
mag wheels, good tires, positive
trecttoi, 24,000 mUes, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt, phone
375--2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
Hotel Morrison and leave your
number. n12tf

for sale for rent
keep off giass

keep out 00 dumping
no hunting

no parking no smoking
sorry we're closed

private property rooms for rent
.no hunUn~ or trespassing

apartment (or r-ent exit
come in, we're open

114 Main Street

MORE - MORE - MORE

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

J.14 Main Street

vir SELL: Three used type-
wr-Iter-a in ...ery good condition,

2 Onderwoods, 1 Remington. Ex
cellent ror office, home or stu
dent usc. Can be seen at 511
Windom street, Wayne, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Afternoons call
375-1909. 029tf

cJVfonogwmmed Gilt.
au jUte to pfeau
PERSONAL STATIONERY

rs, Gdl Supreme",

FREE

$12.48

s ete cuon 01 patterns and
colors from the rnart.re ana
ce-arruc looks 10 the com

new, c o ntempo rarv
pattern

Stop In soon and See all 01
our Sptasnabtes. available
,n 4 1 8 panels with harmon
IZlng moldings.
il.nd one eo <II

Please Write or call: Nick).
Correa, Project Manager, Low
Re!Ji.Houslng Project,1502 North
Sadd'\e Creek need, Omaha,
Ne b r .... 6810-4, (402) 551-8444.

, , n16t3

rbi, Ganuln. 14K .~ol~ PI~'~ ,_..,
"beeuUful put.-on" end ettralillie
I.,theretie c...

Deco.ative Plastic-Finished Paneling by Abitibi

Now, you can put a beau
tdul new look on your walls
that will las! In any hlgh-mols
lure area In your home The
Splash abies" resist mors

{~~e~s~c~~~~~~/~al;r~~~~e~
a Iracnon of wQat you d pay
for ceramic tile

Irs the v-.se enoree lor
decorating your bathroom
kitchen, or laundry area
An,d tneree sucrr a large

You can pullhe beaullfullook nUl, Oiled Crown Walnut. Rustic

~:ml~~~ h~~~prr~~.r"OhuOrmS~I~~~ ~~of~ehe~eH~fk~ih, ~~~eYA~~~~ne
lIOn of pre-fillfshed -AbItIbi Wood- Birch. We also have the complete
Grained Plywood Paneling looks hne 'of AbitIbi moldmgs to gIve
more like the feal thing than the your room thai custom paneled
real th'lng. And their beauty lasts look, plus Abltlt$l adheSive tor
Every panel has a tough, irwls- quick and easy installation.
iblll acrylic 'in ish that protects We'll show you everything

~_uL<1en",,-","",""-=__-~-IO -pul on -a--~

andstalns.Juslwipeilcleanwilh rcom, with Abitibi's Wood"
a damp cloth Grained Plywood

'arg~IO:e'~~tl~~O~f :,n,~ 7~e;nd0~~ roa;~~ng, priced as $612

~x~ur~~~eeJ;o~V:I;~~n j~.~=~,J. B-----"11'IBI p4·~el
Including Normandy Gray, Cor- a
SICan Green, Natural PIoneer

HiCkory, Na1ural Crown Waf- +-r----------,

~~~"*_l~'bouse,
modern, two or three bed ~

L.: rOOmswith appliances lit Wayne.



Reg.
$3.9S.Yd.

BRONZE - GOLD
$250

said word" knowledge-and readln8
also need more attentiOO~ ~

.noted, "Ql the whole, the re
suits are,very.good."

Five - eighth graders ranke<l
hJghest with 10.0 plus grades.
Four rA them. Pamela Hoemann,
Rennee Puis, Merwyn and Mari~

Iyn. Strate, a'rt end school in
Hoskins. The fifth top--ranking
student 15 Lorf Greunke, a
student in District 51 'rccr miles
west fA Wayne.

Eighth grade students recetv
Ing a high gr-ade of 9.9 were
Kent Wittler, District 9; Michael
Meyer, District 10; DeLoyd
Meyer, Dfstr-Ict 25; Beth Ann
Baler, Distr-ict 34; and Linda
sctaoor, a seventh grader at
Sholes.

Solids and Tweeds

Continuous Filament

NYLON CARPET

Need cash for an emergency expense or an
unforeseen oppcrtuntty? See us for a fast.acuon.

low cost Personal Loan. WIth your good
credit. we'tl speed needed money to you WIth

budget' lilting terms. Corne In and see

We won't sit
on our money when

you need a loan.

IS WARMER WITH

Rural Students
Do Well on Test

Results of an annual achieve
ment test given in October to
282 Wayne County rural school
students in grades three through
eight show math and spelling as

.tbe two subjects in which students
most often erred. Gladys Porter,
cOUi'l~y superintendent of schools.

Gold - Em.rald or Holly Mist

Regular $7.95 Yard

100% NYLON SHAG

HI-LOW NYLOM
TWEED CARPETS

Regular $8,95

KING'S.CARPETS
104 N1ainStreet· ... . Phone 375-2890

"",*,;,-;.:", ",-~"",;;"".'.,,~.t.:::J"\':,_~ 1--'

WS Seniors Practice Teaching Art
Wayne State ,"College, seniors. Wayne.

159 11_ tbem, are oosypracuc!Jlg Wisner: Donald 1...oDge. Win·
the art' or teaching In 36 school"" side.
systems during the last half. Oeewa, ~.: Meredith Polman.--
seven weeks, of the coUege'sfall Stanton,
term.

Selected teachers supervise
the collegians in their dir-ected
teaching assignments as they put
into practice what they have
learned in classes.

The seniors. their scbool as
signments, and their home'towns
include:

Bloomfield: Ptu'llis Thieman,
Randolph. .

Coleridge: Ylcen Peters,
Wa,yne.

Columbus: Satlte Bec-gt,
Wa,lne: Linda Meyer, Wayne.

Emerson: Jean Swanson,Car-
roil; Charlene Rasamus sen ,
Wayne.

Howells: John SChultz, Bccm
er .

Laurel: Gerald u o b l n s ,
Wayne.

Mad I s o n : Joseph Bstandig,
Stanton.

~llilard: Rebecca Bernt ha l,
Wayne.

Omaha: \'anc)' Wert, Wayne;
Mary Jane Kern, Wayne.

Osmond: .Ier-r-y Bauermeister,
Belden.'

Pender ' \files -~forkert,Wake

field.
Pierce: DeAnn Geewe , Wake

field.
ptatnvtew: Lonnie F:hrhardt,

Randolph; Richard Lud w i c k,
Wayne.

Schuy ler : Nancy Ehte , Ponca.
South Sioux City: Ctarabef Ad

dison, Laurel; Vera Dted iker ,
Ponca,

Stantoo: William Pratt. Nor
folk.

Wakefield: Jean Carlson,
Allen: Linda Cavne\-. Wayne.

Wausau: William Df n s l a g e ,
Coleridge••

Wayne: WIlliam wvlte, wavne:
Paul HockweII, Wayne; Ar-lene
Ostendorf, Wayne.

West Point: Christen Nielsen.
Pender.
nmaf:VW~stsjde: .Je:tnnin~

Wri.cdt, Wa.-me; Paulette Hum
phrey. Dixon; Flobert Wriedt,
Wa)Tle: Sabra Gumrtl.Js. stanton.

Win 51 Ide: Burns McCulloh,

~,.1'- /; ..' ... ....;..~

CRESLAN
-ACRUIC-

Reg. $8.95 Yard

Indoor.;OUtcfoor
CARPET

RED & GREEN
Reg. $3.50 Yard

NYLON. CARPET'-
~LD...".R~:$~.95 ...---------

awards made by the association,
it reccentac s ac('omplishmentfi
in professional Life and contribu
tions to the trniv(>fsity in teach
ing. research or administration.
fwelve facultv members and 12
alurrml are noted each year.

'Finders Creepers'
Janice ,Kra.mer, ., Daph". .... maid••nd G.ry La"ser,
~ort".YI"g Clln,ld. the enehlke" ...h......... Icene in th_
",d· act of t;t:a. Aile" High School iunlor c1ul p'ay sl.ted
for pre~tlnt"lon Friday .-nd Saturday in the school gym.
The ml.d "nd c.....r.ker are two of 'he hilarious ch.uacters
In the three·.ct mystery.comedy. Performance. will be .It
2 p.m. Frid.y and .t I p.m. S,lIturday. Tlcke.. .Ire .",iI·
'ble .It the school.

Mt>del F' 52'W

RCA',
AccuCoto,ls
m.ic!,..reliable,
euy to tune
A:eeuColOf b!,n~$

Iqflll~l!'te

lealuto!'S \,0" wil'"
mO$1 Vi",dcolo.
Automat'c tunln'tl

h.''''~~~'

"..'".....~,

Teacher Gets Honor

RCA launches
Ihe age of
AccuColor
Ac""Col", b"n'}~

!o\jc'he' all !h~

feaou'e'YGu ...,.n'
-----rr,<J;;T-vr';']!JQ7.IjI

Dependable
o~o1o,m.nce

. ~~~:~_~un,ng

The husband of a former Wayne
resident has been recognized as
a Distinguished Faculty Member
by the L'nlversity of Missouri
Alurmi Association.
Rec~lvlng the hooor recently

wa:s--Dr. C. J. Bierschwal, 008-'
band of the former Benl ~el

son, daughter of Mrs. O. G,
.'\j"elsoo of Wayne. He 15 profes
sor or veterinan medicine and
surgery at the C~lumbia school.

Among the most prestigious

·llCA-AccuColar

Frosh Hear Results
Of Scholas~c Test

Wayne High Scbool Ira shmen.
have received the results of the
Pr-Imar-y ~fental AbiIlries Test
given earlier this fall. Kendall
Car Ison, guidance counselor,
noted that students are to give
the results to their parents.

C-arlsoo _~aid the scholastic
aptitude tests helps to form a
picture of the student's abilii}'
in the f Q U r areas of verbal
mean Ing 5, number facilities,
reasoning and spatial relations.
Results of HIe lest are- -given- itt
terms of perrentiles or com~

parison with other students of
similar age.

ParenL<; .and students. having
questioos aoout the test are to
cOl1taC! Carlson at the schooL

Sergeant Ronald E. ·Hintz. 23.
son of Mr , and Mrs. Joseph
Hintz. Rudyard, Mich., recently
received the Ar-my~ Commenda
tion Medal while serving with the
4th lnjant ry Division in Viet Narn,

Sgt. Hintz earned the award
for merttortous service as a
rtrtomen with Company A, t st
Battalion of the Division's 12th
lnfantry near An Khe.

The sergeant entered the army
in August, 1968, completed basic
training at Ft. Lewis, wesh.. and
was stationed at FLBenning,Ga.,
be fo r e arriving overseas. He
also holds the Combat infantry
man Badge and the Air Medal•

lie was graduated-in 1964from
!{udyard IUgh School, and at
tended Wayne State College.

His wife, 'iaril;,n, lives in
wavne ,

1!\o[3 Warren Gallop, 500 of
Str• and Mrs . Jotn Gallop, wla
side, arrived home xov. 1 for
a i s-dav teave . He has been sta
tioned in Virginia. He left Sun
day for Italy via vew 'ark.

a Bachelor of Science degree In
1968 from the' llnlversUy of Ne
braska. He is a member orBeta
SJgrna Psi Fraternity.

U. Marotz' wife, Joan.- lives
in Uncoln.

Model-for-model, dollar-for-dollar tlfe mo·stljivld .....
most life-like, most consistently accurate, niost CJepe~dable

color in our hist?ry. And our most automatic.

panted by Ray Junek, son M Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Junek, Carroll.
who is vacattcntne. Dennis r-e
POrted to his new assign ment at
Vandenburg AFB, Calif., today
(Thursday).

Terry Magdanz~ sOn of'1r.and
Ar my First Lieutenant Loy W. vtr s . cordon Magdanz , Wayne,

Marotz , 25. son of Mr . and Mr s . and his wife, the former Belinda
Lyle A. Marotz, Hoskins, recent- Bebee', are now Living in Mar-y
Ly received the Combat Infantry- land where he is serving with
man Badge near Due Pho-;-o.;'le:t - the- t'-. S-. Air- }"or8!-o Their .ad
xam. dress: Sp/4 and ~!rs. Terry \tag-

The badge is a unique and danz , BlO-2 LincoIn Ave.. Aber-
cherished award that is hi,ghh deen, Marylund 21002.
coveted by its recipients. Th~
award was originated during
World War Il to recognize the
role of die infantryman. The UP
can be awarded ontv to a mem
ber of an infantry - unit of bri
gade, regimental or smaller size
unit who satisfactorily per ~

formed in active gr-omd combat
against a hostile force for a per
iod of time.

In honor of Its singular mean
ing, the badge is worn above all
other <!:wards and decorationsi
over the left breast. It is a blue
rectangle with a sliver rifle
mounted on it, -superimposed
over a curved wreath. Subse
quene awards are represented
by stars at the top center of the
wreath.

U. Marotz received the award
while jissigned as a platoon lead
er in CCRnpany E, 3D Battllon,
1st infantry of the Americal DI
vision's lith Light Infantn 'Bri-
gade. .

The Lieutenant, who also holds
the Bronze Star \ledal, entered
tI e ai liIj hi Api ii, 13tii~. --

IIc is a 1963 graduate of :-;or~_

folk High School and received

~wanson TVa~dApplianc~
. ~I

....
David Jager, see of ~r. and

Mrs. Walter Jager. Wayne, left
Oct~ 29 for basic training at
Fo Campbell. Ky. Jager ex
pee s to be horne for Christmas
and will then train for four months
at Fort Bragg. ;-;. C. lie is a
member of National Guard Unit
133 of Sioux City.

His address: Pvt. DavidJager ,
-SOfFS2-2024. C-fJ-2 t5ATC 4th
PIt •• Fort campbell. K,Y.42223.

Staff Sgt. Earl Anderson,
Bellevue, son of Arthur T. An
derson. Concord, has been trans
ferred to the Philippines for two
years. lIis wife, the former Bev
er ly Rieken, daughter of Joe Hie
ken, Wayne, and their two sons
will join him in a few months.
His address: S!Sgt. Earl G. An
derson. 604 MAS.5, Box 231, APO
sanFrancisco. Calif. 96274....

Jerry .Iunck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek, carroll. was
Inducted into the armed forces
in Omaha Nov. 5 and is taking
basic training at Fort Lewis,
Wash. He is a graduate of Wayne
State College and had been em
ployed as an auditor since .luI}
bw Peat, Marwieh and Mitchell
in Lincoln. His wife, the former
Debbie Brandow"Bek!en, will re
main in Lincoln -where she is
employed by the law rrrm of Ma
~Knutserr, BurKheamer and
Fndac"«t.

A!lC Dennis Junck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck. Car
roll, arrived home from Keesler
AFB, Miss., Oct. 21 lor an tt~

day leave. He left Sunday for
Los Ange Ie s. (alif., accom-

~fr}'>I'I'-' '
i~ i
'"', ~ ...-'


